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Playground Named As
G. L. Boynton Memorial

Money For Equipment To Come
Entirely By Subscription

The playground whleh is being
(ilnnnod 'or the Park, when a fund is
raised for equipment and the para-
,,hi<rnftlia in installed, will be known
us, the "Gorham L. Boynton Play-
ground" according to a resolution
passed Monday night by the Town-
ship Committee, in which the late
Mr. Boynton was honored by an
official edict of the tbwnship.

Several members of the committee
^ t f t h thanfnvored

o
•»• § t ep further than

h l t i t
red (fo^B •»• § t p

the provision of the resolution to
provide the full moral support of the
, nmmittee in furthering the project
:lnd suggested that a sum be appro-
printed to help swell the fund but it
irns decided that the project, being in
I he nature of a memorial, will draw
contributions from B great majority
,,f citizens who will want to have a
personal share in tribute to Mr. Boyn-
ton's memory.

The resolution creating and nam-

Kahme, Whose Love Of Soft Coal
Fumes Led Him To Swipe It, Is

In Dutch With Health Board
Recorder Ashley Bears Down Heavy In Effort To Help Town

Officials To Abate Menace To Health

ion that the
Health Board, afteriayOpeated notices
to him, was forced To evict the ten-
ants, and neighbors living on Green
street complained that it was a men-
ace to the health of the community.

, - ,A|1 : Kahme had .refund to^supply water
ing the playground wasaa fellows: f o r h ig tenants' use. Theja»£ con*

WHEREAS, One of Ihe Tast efforta [ ditio119 p r e v a i i e d in two houses owned

Simon Kahme, described in Recorder's Court Tuesday by
Recorder Ashley as a "opntinual thorn in the side of the Board
of Health," was found guilty of violating the health code on
three charges preferred against him by Inspector Louia Potter
and fined $25 and costs on each conviction. He filed formal
notice Wednesday night through his
attorney, Tom Hanson, of Perth Am-
boy, that he will appeal the case.

Kahme, aged 64, a slight, nervous
little man, was charged by the Health
Board representative with having al-
lowed his house on the corner of
Pearl and Green streets, to get into

[ by Kahme on Fulton street, it was

, j , , . , » ... - 1 U I U I I U b A p U O b U i a h V U E4k l ^ l l £ b l l 111 (III

•st public playground for the cnii-: attempt to convince the court that
en, the "citizens of tomorrow ;; n e n a d n e v e r received a notice from

far civic improvement of our ea-
tecmed fellow townsman, the late, c n a r g e d
Corham L. Boynton, was un endeavor j T h e landlord, when replying to n
,„ have installed in Woodbridge in j r e c i t a l o f t h e cha r ( ? es, waxed wrath-
thr First Ward of our township the fu, a n d expostulated at length in an

dr.
:;nd . 'the Board of Health that he had not

WHEREAS, a committee chosen by 1 g j v e n immediate attention. Inspector
him the dny before he passed away, potter testified to the contrary, say-
mi which the Chairman of The Town-, j n ( , that he found it .impossible to
shiw Committee was to act as nomi- j c o n v i n c e Kahme that his notices :

>&P: nr honoTBry 'eratom**?-) ftIWMtli(iinM(M<b9-the pt>wer>
and decided to purchase certain play-; t o nrOsecute. t -
ifrrtqfld apparatus, the funds to he 4 . £ v u r B | m<mthj*>fcff«> ttahme, »who
raised by populaksubscription; and . o w n s several houses in Woodbridge,

WHEREAS, the installation of, w a s a r r e 3 t ed while apparently in the
free public playgrounds has proven . a c t of stealing coal from a car on
to be one of the greatest contnbu- \ Lockwood's Siding. He admitted his
linns for the betterment of civic con- intention of taking the coal but claim-
dttions not only in cities all over our C(j im m Unity from prosecution on the
hind but in some of our neighboring c h a r K e of larceny on the grounds
i iiinmitien, j that the polite officer had arrested

HE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED: h i m b e f o r e h e h a d escaped with his
Firstly—That this Committee goes, lcot_ He said, in nrguing his case,

on record as heartily endorsing this ..you can't arrest a man for murder
movement and agrees to give this before he has committed the act,"
plan its full moral support, and tn HJS i0 Ric did not away the court, how-
assist in every way to bring it to a • . . .
successful conclusion;

Secondly,
granted for

Nathan Gross Arrested For
Alleged Traffic Violation

Nathan Gross, junior partner of
the firm of A. Gross & Son, of Fords,
wns arrested by Officer Sundquist
Tuesday, for allowing hie car to stand
.in a zone marked off for "no park-
ing" by a police department sign.
He has not yet been arraigned in
police court.

According to Gross, the tire of his
car went flat and he was obliged to
change it in the restricted zone. He
says that he offered to move the ma-
chine as soon as he could make the
change but that this did not satisfy

Playground Fund

Th* fund for equipping th*
Corkam L. Btrnton PUyirouo*'
w»i (Iran hjawtni tbii wetk by
a eoatrlbattea from th« ttaff of
Ihl* paper. It i* th* intention
of th* eommllt" fondling th*
*Vi»* la f«l*fc Hi work to a* to
hat* tit* p»Tapfc*rn»li« <nilall«|
by th* Ant at S.pt,mS*r.
That* within* to contribute
•hoaM •ithmr u*i their cootrl-
button* to a number of th*
committee or to one o( th*
nawipapart.

R*c*W«d te date by th\,
paper:
Th* Staff
Mrt. Ales. Gordon

Drove SO Miles An Hour;
Soothed By New Cooler

Bandit's Gun Gets Him $490. But Love Sends Dispatch
C lCarelessness Makes Him Overlook

Like Sum In Joe Dunigan $ Pocket
Victim's Failure To Get Description Hinders Police In Search

. For Daring Daylight Robber

From Atlantic <

While walking through the lonely underbrush of aban-
doned clay pits near Anness & Potter's factory Tuesday after-
noon, Joseph Dunigan, former assessor of the township, and in
charge of clay pits of Henry Maurer h Son Bricit C6mpany,
was held up at the point of a gun and relieved of $496 that
he, bad with him for the purpose of
paying off employees of th* brick
company. Police are working on
what slight clues Mr. Dunigan was
able to give them but are handi-

| capped by the fact that Mr. Dunigan

Overtaken by Motorcycle Officer W M u n a b l e t 0 ""PP1* t h e m w i t h * d*"
Carl Sundquist while driving a Pack-
ard car at tne rate of !>0 mileg an
hour, a man whij gave his name as
David Gross, was placed in the cooler
of .the new jail Honday to give him
an opportunity I ot eollpcting Ms
senses enough is remember the name
of the owner of <he car he was driv-
ing. Sundquist caught him on New
Brunswick avenue, at Ford?.

Recorder Asiiley fined CTOBS $40

scriptlon of the bandit tiny more than
that he wore a cap, was masked and
had on a black or dark shirt.

The paymaster was carrying the

Township To Start Suit
Against Its Neighbor

School Masters'

Supervising Principal of
Jnhn II I/ive this week attended •'
Schoolmnaterti' convention st At]
City. Among the upcskers l a .
early part of the week were

Cox, member of the
Board of Education and vice-J
dent of Metropolitan Life In
Company of New York; C»n

Will

pay envelope In his hand wrapped up j ThJB towMhip ^n; „ ,0

In a
but

i A 11 I D vw TT eec7ii*Aff TV e«- f l ^ . - . - . ^ - - -

hewwaper, The thief took this; s n 8ffort to tollerf .16,500 that Is said
failed to go through Mr. Duni- to be due from RariUn Township i"

gan's pockets where he would have' j o i n t M w e r p f o j w t that was built,
found more than the amount he sue-1 n e a r t h e boundary line at Fords some
MnJwJ ̂ .J la, ^ni±lv,r* TLn innf im ll( Ihn i l II 1 If J n . . ,

Beck, personnel director New
Stock Exchange-and Clarence C ^ _
State Senator or Somerset CottWtj'. -

Followine; in part of a special A
patch sent by Mr. Love to the I
pendent:

"Cox rave some figures from
flips of his company, based on, the (#*,l

: suits of the testing of applicant f"
Try T o Collect Raritan's |>™'tif>ni in their company

fc. 8'S55t «?7«!lfe.S£ ^,
"f course, products or partial prad><
ucts of the New York school nyatsat ? |

, . but many were from Now Jersey,
court MI , . . j . C R t g w e r e ^ n i n a r i t h t

W in

Share of Joint Sewer
Project

certain so-called mental tests.
"Tho average tent results of t i t :

mleniio papers were: For

the officer." It is understood that and costs, releasing him Monday when
Gross' arrest followed heated wordB the owner of the car arrived and pnid
between the two. the fine.

isib'ie to Rntofv PaW Trihti
ces were JWlalj I Of 5 11IUU

Yesterday'» me^Ung of the Rotnry Cl«b ai whk-h the Rev-
erend J. Benjamin Myers addressed the members and guests
on the life of the late Gorham L, Boynton and at which e^ch
member, following the example of President fred F. Annesa,
£ot to his feet and spoke feelingly and earnestly of the influence

ever, and he was fined $50.
Asked why he wanted to steal soft

That permisHion be c o a j n c professed to hnve a liking for
the use of whatever inhaling the fumes of hituminous coal

the "for his health."

Bus line Bought By
Public Service Co.

Latter Assumes Control of Line
TKrough Fords

. pace is deemed necessary for
lilayground apparatus in the site ad-
joining the "Old Town Hall";

Thirdly, That this initial play-
ground .be and is hereby called the
"(iorham L. Boynton Memorial Play-
pro und";

Fourthly, That this resolution be
spread on the minutes of the Town-
ship Committee and a copy of the
same be forwarded to Ernest H.
Boynton, Acting Chairman of the
Playground Committee.

On Monday night the township; f h 0 Gray Bus Line, operatinc
Z S £ o n ' r d e a ^ o f ^ S throughout the county and passing
L. Boynton, one of the members of through the township on the route
the Memorial Building Committee and t from Perth Amboy to New Bruns-
of the Memorial Celebration Commit- w j c j t nn5. j j e e n bought by the Public

n:Hon\oWrukthobr4rthe indrri:gBup Service Transportation Company, it
of the resolution Mr. Hoy paid tri- was announced yesterday.
bute to the memory of Mr. Boynton — M. R. Boylan, vice-president of
by declaring that his "tireless efforts t h e n e w holding company, made the
were responsible for the satisfactory s t a t e m e n t to the press:
completion of -the building in which i"""™1"* v •
we are now met."

the departed member had had in the
community life of thu township, was
but another proof of the high esteem
in which the business arid profes-
sional men of the town regarded Mr.
Boynton, Besides members of the
local club there were Rotariana pres-
ent yesterday:from Perth Amboy and
Newark, all tA whom had come espe-
cially ti> participate in the memorial
meetings

Many of the men present had
known Mr. Boynton all their lives and
had been closely.associated with him
both in business and civic activities.
The depth of their feeling for him
was clearly apparent as they got to
bheir feet and told of what his friend-
ihip had meant to them.

Reverend Myers spoke of Mr.
Boynton as a man who had spent his

"The purchase of the Gray Bus
The resolution was:
"WHEREAS, Divine Providence

Line was made in accordance with
the company's plan of co-ordination

has taken away Gorham L. Boynton, of bus and trolley service,
a membei ut the Memorial Building
Commission of this township; and

We pro-
pose to combine the operation of

..,.„..».„.. Ui . . .„ .„„. .=. . . , . , - . . - these buses with-the operation of
"WHEREAS, the municipality as! "treot caj-s in such a way as to gtve

such is deeply indebted for the un- the traveling public an improved serv-
tiring zeal, the ripe experience and )ce- Our policy is to maintain bus
the wise counsel with which he lab-; equipment in a high state of efh-
ored for the completion of that build- ciency and to substitute the best,
ing and of the*work connected with • moat comfortable and latest type of
its dedication and

"WHEREAS, not only in his public
labor, but in all the social and busi-
ness life of the neighborhood Mr.

bus for those now in operation as
fast as it is economically possible to
do so.

"We'ask the co-operation of the
Boynton was a recognized, admired People m * » **** f.nd, f e e l

4 . 8 U V«
and beloved leader; Therefore, be it (that they will be entirely satisfied

"RESOLVED, by the township with the result."
committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex,
that we take this Occasion to express
our sincere regret at the death oy ine
so universally esteemed and also to
convey to the bereaved family the
assurance of the heartfelt sympathy
of this entire community in their sad
loss; and be it furthej

"RESOLVED, that a Copy of this
resolution be engrossed and presented
to the family as a token of the conso
lation which we trust they may find
in hij memory as time softens
keen edge of their grief."

the

Have you see the new Overland
Business Coupe? A. Gross &. Son,
218-220 New Brunswick Ave., Perth
Amboy, N. J.—Adv.

Do you know THE NEW WAY TO
PAY PLAN for a Chevrolet? Ask
Jefferson Motors, Inc. ' Tel. P. A. 15.

At Monday night's meeting of the
Township Committee license was
granted a Newark concern to operate
the Dresent inactive route between
Fords and Rahway. Operation can-
not be started until Rahway gives
consent for buses to enter its limits.
The city commissioners have denied
this permission to several other ap-
plicants.

IUUMU limn muii m<- u,,.uu,.t ••>. on-1 n P a r l n e oounaary nne at ruiun wine mmifmic papers were- For grat
ceeded in getting. The victim of the] time ago, it was announced Mondny | „,.„„„, n p p i iC R n i s &a per cent;
robbery, which occurred at about night. The sewer servos residents of; w.hool applicants "'
4:30, had been over _ ....r_,
company's pits and had paid off the I drainage areaTeing in the neighbor- 'of work":companys pits and had paid off the ! drainage area being in the n e i g h b o r o f w o r k . G r a m m a r Rch,,ol, fi6
men working there and was on his j n R municipality which signed n con-; c c n t n i ( c h , c n o o l lh „„ r p n t .

71 per cent.;
per rent. In

Grammar school, 86

way to another pit. He followed the
route he had been accustomed to take the sower and
for years, poing down a path through time plans were
an abandoned pit that lira between it,
Jlhe .Anness factory nnd thp black-

"The underbrush is pretty thick

T* * "* • • • . JI * • " * " • • » I 1 l f t . M O * - 1 " * * * ' * ! 1 Mr I 1 t u b , > *4U^r- • ^

tract to pay a quarter of the cost of j |eKe> g5 p e r c(.nti Arithmetic avef»<&
'• --• • - • Reptic tank at the | nge r e g u lU: Grammar school, 46 M » ^

being made to build ! c l,nt.. m( tn school, f>4 per cent; e d k l

py
dewn there but 1 never thought of
anyone picking it out as a spot to
pull off a daylight robbery?" said Mr.
Dunigan in describing his experience.

p g
To daW Woodbridgo ha» been j

k
)e | fe( 7 8

Another matter in which the two man»hip>T'he three (-lassos ave-
townships do not seem to be able to, 9fu.^ ar f iv lnd f,0 per runt.
come to an agreement enme up in
h f f l i t b dt

did not propose thatg p ne d i d n o t prOpOS, that
the form of a complaint by a resident wnoo1s Bhould drop anything from

entire lifetime in tho town of hi»
birth and who had its welfare close
to his heart. "The chance» are that
three weeks ago the people of Wood-
bridge did not realize in what great
esteem they held Gorham" he said.
"His death caused us nil to pause
and look back over the record of his
life; and there is no one that could
find any act of his that was not
prompted by the motives of generos-
ity and service."

A telegram was read from William
Cope, newly elected District Gover-
nor expressing regret at having been
called awayj He had been associated
with Mr. Beynton in several activities
of Rotary and had planned to attend
the memorial meeting. Ferd Mueller,
of Newark: M. Irvine Demarest ana
Theodore Spawn, of Perth Amboy,
were present.

mt -., . , - , . . ., . , of Wilriwood avenue, which lies in curricula but should "aim for nuni'j
-It all happened so quickly that I b o t h townships, She claimed that 1 t n o r o u hne8H. H e may not have I
would not have had a chance to draw , gtngnant water lies in the street and Bwarp f h a t 9 0 p e r CBt{t 0 , the scl
a gun had I had one with me The j ,8 a menace to health and asked , prodUct goes into the industries
fellow was.apparently crouched down | Woodbridge officials to till in the I' n t intn%i.B sn-rnlled 'white co
behind a bush; he rose and pressed 8 trcct with asheg. It was explained, \ j , ) 1 ) s O n t h y w h o l e b i s t n l k W M
a gun right over my hear and or- \ i n a n g w e r to the complainant, that j k i n d n e e d e d . stimulating, and
dered me to 'throw 'era up.' I must Woodbridge has repeatedly nWlo [ w h a t w a 9 t e q u c r t e d .
have hes.tated, for he repeated his i overtures to the ne.ghbonng^wn-1 « B e c k k c f r o m th.e stand]
command and added 'I mean it. He s h, p looking toward the establishment; o{ th0 New York Exchnnge. \
was someone who knew tho ground of a drainage sewer, part of which c m p | Q y about <J 000 young people,
a n d _ J

k n
i

e w _ * h a t » I
1 u * a l . m a > ' ^ . . ^ ^ i l l ' . b y . f « ~ n o l the topography of 1 h c i n v M a«t t c s their fitness for

Another Old Landmark
Bows To Building Boom

White & Hess, Inc., sold this week-
end the old Van Syckle home, situ-
ated near the corner of Freeman
street and St. George avenue, to Mr.
Dennis F. Donovan of 314 Front
street, Perth Amboy. Mr. Donovan
also purchased ten lots surrounding
the old home which he will remodel
and renovate, and it is his intention
to have one of the finest colonial
homes in the township.

The realtors report one of the busi-
est week-ends of this year, having
sold thirty lots on St. George Manor,
eighteen on Freeman Terrace and
fourteen A. Woodbridge Park. The
number of front lots left on Free-
man Terrace is dwindling, and it in
expected they will all be gone by the
end of this month.

Menlo Park Constable
Fails To Press Charge

Local Court Releases Driver of
Car That Figures In Fatal-

ity Last Week

Russell Eldridgf, who was to have
been arraigned in local police court

rounds to pay off the men, for when
I offered him the newspaper parcel
he accspted it with the remark 'That's
what I want; now keep going,' He
didn't look inside the parcel to see
whether the money was there.

"I walked on toward the black-
smith shop, intending to get word to
the police as quickly as possible but
he advised me to "take it easy" and
when I looked over my soulder to]
see whether he had gone there he
stood, eyeing me intently and with
the gun still, in his hand. Of course
I 'took it easy' until I passed out
of his line of vision."

Police were on the job a few min-
utes after the call had been reoeived
by the desk sergeant and were helped
by 8 posse of men, women and chil-
dren in scouring the neighborhood
but were not able to locate the
bandit. Although Mr. Dunigan saw
only one man, George Keating, a
foreman in one of the clay pitB near
the scene of the robbery, told police
that he saw two men running in the
direction of the high hill at about
the time the hold-up occurred.

Local police headquarters immedi-
ately notified the sheriff's office and

r when the land, have to lie in Raritan town-! employment they seek. He
parcel Bh,p. Jn fact the sewer outlet, nil | m instances from thei

except for 125 feet near Ford ave
nue, will have to drain and empty
into the other township,. So far offi-
cials of Raritan nave not signified a

gave
their reco

of what the results are when some
undertakes to help boys in
search for tho right kind of emplo
ment; what the results are of kind

willingness to c^pytate although it; mier^t displayed in boys1 effort*
was said by Mayor Neuberg, they had - • - - • •
promised to arrange a
which they would

Members of the O. D. G. Club left
Saturday morning for a two weeks'
camping trip to Lawrence Harbor.
Mrs. Stephen Wyld is the chaperon.

, This club was just recently formed
as an auxiliary to the local Woman's
Club. Those in the party are the
Misses Elizabeth Wyld, Jane Dunigan,
Eleanor Farr, Dorothy Prall, Myr-
tle EnotK Lorraine Waters, Geraldine
Phillips, Grace Huber, Pearl Peter-
son, C. Howards and Emily and Edna
David.

New Officers Installed By
Junior Order Council

Anchor Council, No. 40, J. 0. U. A,
M., met Monday evening, and the
newly elected officers were installed
byPast Councilor Gustave Blajiin.

Murray Saltzman was appointed
chairman of a special initiatory de-
gree team. A short lecture on topics

—Mrs. FitzWitliams, of Rahway
avenue, entertained at cards on Fri-
day in honor of her mother,' Mrs.
McKay, of Chicago. There were two
tables of bridge and one table of
mah jong in play. Miss Augusta
Kelly, of Green street, was high
scorer tn mah Jong, winning a com-
pact. Mrs. B. W. Hoaglana won in
bridge a compact, and Mrs, A. F.
Randolph was awarded bath salts.

Those present were: Mrs. J, B.
Meyer, Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Mrs. A.
Gusmer, Mrs. F. S. Tisdall, Mfs. B.
W. Hoagl,and, Mrs. C. A. Campbell,

by Recorder Ashley when Constable
J. T. Scanlon, of Menlo Park, decided
not to press the charge against the
young man.

meeting at
the matter

_ officials.
Hoy, at whom the Wildwood ave-

nue resident addressed a pointed
complaint, declared that Woodbridge
is helpless in the mater of relief for
the residents of the street until Rari-
tan Township agrees to stand its part
of the expense. He has apponrod
before them three times, he said.

Improvements, Road
Conditions Discussed

Bigger Engineering F o r c e
Speeding Up Local Work

r

meagre details supplied by Mr.

A contract was awarded by the
township committee Monday night to

Construction Company for

fan
•

qrds C o n t o C p y
\ p a v j n ( f Dmiham p l a « e a n d Rowland
Place, Woodbridge, and the contracts

j d ] i i T d Sd

succeed. He wondered Iwhy he 1
many times be called upon to do wh
he could to guide a boy aright or I
influence him to change a cer'

; order of life by parents who
.unable or unwilling to do it th
selves. He claimed that there
many men in every community
would be witling to lend a helpln
hand to any boys desirous of flndin
themselves.

"He said that great employing col
cerns were most vitally interested
the character of the boy. He
that he was 'proud of the fact

I we have been able to take the p
I uct of such a decadent home life ant %
make such a good job of it.'

"Senator Case stated that in bJ»
opinion much of the criticism that It. M
leveled at the schools is due to th*. '$
material with which the schools wolfc )*
and not to the subject matter taugfct 'j
He said that in his opinion our :"*
schools were succeeding admirably toa
inculcating the correct attitude te - j
wards government. He thought thai'

. Place, Woodbridge, and the contracts
What color trousers did he | f o r gjdewu]if8 in Turner and Second

ll d
wear?" repeated Mr. Dunigan in ro-

Eldridge and Scanlon figured in an p i y to that question. "Say, when you
incident that resulted in the death are looking down the barrel of a gun

f o r gd
streets, Port Reading, will be award-
ed at the meeting on July 28.

A resident of Crampton avenueof sixteen-year-old Martin Landa last! you are not likely to notice such j c o m p i a j n ed to the committee that

at Iselin by Constable Scanlon, who
had followed Eldridge into Wood-
bridge Township to arrest him for
driving without a rear light. Indig-
nation; at the act «f Scanlon in corn-

Thursday night when a truck driven i details. I couldn't even say whether i l a c k o f d r a i n a g e pjp«g a t the inter- ••,*pi

by Landa's brother crashed into the he had trousers or not." section of his stjteet and Heidelberg "lh
rear of Eldridge's machine after it . . . . . . . i »»i-i"
had been stopped alongside the road Mrs. Randolph Hostess

At Afternoon of Cards

tant thing the schools have to teadk |
today. He said that work was vm
greatest factor against Bin anjl
wrong doing. He queried, 'Are Hjf",
over-educating some to their own w t
fortune?' He compared the child I*:,

sponge. The sponge could helft'i
much water and so, wh*i J

1 saturated, should be dropped.
1 , •avenue has caused water to collect | idei" beini? ~tbWt ~some children

there and was promised relief as soon ; o n ] v a b B * b a c e r t a i n a m o u n t of
as the engineer can establish a grade catfon aH Coriimonly understood*an* J

Mrs. A. F. Randolph, of Rahway
ing into thi» township to carry out avenue, entertained a few friends at
his duties were at a high pitch last
Friday when it was learned that his
act had resulted in a fatality.

Scanlon was present in police court
when Eldridge appeared but stated
that he would withdraw bis charge
against him.

of public interest will be given each Miss Augusta Kelly, Miss Florence
meeting night. One member was re-,
ceived by transfer.

GOOD USED CARS
1922 WILLYS-KNIGHT TOURING

Excellent Condition *

1923 OVERLAND COUPE

New Paint; Good Rubber ,

1921 FORD SEDAN

1923 WILLYS-KNIGHT TOURING

See these Bargains While They Last!

A. GROSS & SON
^218-220 New Brunswick Avenue

PKJRTH AMBOY

Perry, Miss Gardena Hatfield and
Miss Betty FitzWilliams,

Mrs. John Blaim, of West Green
street, entertained at two tables of
bridge recently. High scores were
made by Mrs. E. W. Wadley, a serv-
ing tray; Mrs. Edwin Melick, sherbert
glasses; Mrs. William Grlswold,
Beads. * The consolation prize was
awarded to Mrs. R. M. Long, an em-
broidered doiley. Following the card
playing, refreshments were served..

Among those present were: Mri.
Alma Graham, of Perth Amboy; Mrs.
John Short, Mrs. George Disbrow,
Mrs. E. W. Wadley, Mrs. R. M. Lone,
Mrs. William Griswold and Mrs. Ed-
win Melick,

—Miss Laura Brodhead, Mrs. Gar-
rett Brodhead, Mrs. C. M. Liddle,
Mrs. J. E. Breckenttdge and Mrs. A.
F, Randolph mutorad to Newark,
Tuesday.

—Misa Jean Hadd, of New York,
is visiting Mrs. Chester Peck, of Tis-
dale Pla«e.

—Mrs. T. A. Leber, Mr. Morton
Letxr and Miss Dork Letwr went to
New York, Tuesday, to bid bon voy-
age to the former's brother, Mr. Adel-
bert Dunham, who sailed for an ex-

cards Monday evening.
There were two tables of bridge,

and those playing were Mrs. W. H.
von Bremen, Mrs. S. B. Demarest,
Mrs. Chester Peck, Mrs. I. J. Reim-
ers, the Misses Helen Pfeiffer, Mittie
Randolph and Jean Hadd. Dainty re-
freshments were served by the
hostess.

tended trip to Europe abroad
Whits Star liner, Pittsburgh.

the

for the streets so that a pipe can be t h a t i t waB p 0 S 8 i b i y a w a a t e of pul. .
laid without danger of havinK to move j y t o H t t c n lpt to carry them'

through higher education.it when the streets are brought to
proper grade. In this connection it
was stated that the engineer now has

"Burr, of South Amboy; Little,
Rnhway; Van Kirk, of Metuchen; »

a force of men working on nothing H B r e w B t e r Willis are here."
but township work and that a repre-
sentative is established in an office
in the Memorial Building. For this
reason it was promised that
ments. that have been held
plans and details "will soon he ready Road, after visiting with Mr. and Mflfc '

—Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Chapman, 8r*
:>ve- and children, Walter and Caroline,

u|> fov huve returned to their home on Blafct

Meany—Engelaen

Hiss Marion Engelsen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Engelsen, of
Metuchen, became the bride of Tim-
othy Meany, of Perth Amboy, at a
wedding ceremony performed last
Sunday by the' Reverend J. Benjamin
Myers. The young couple are making
their home in Woodbridge at 680
Leons street.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tynan, of
Freeman street, are enjoying a motor
trip to Ithaca, where they will visit
Mr. Tynan's sister. From there they
will motor to Massachusetts.

—Mrs. M. V. Jones, of Grove ave-
nue, will leave Sunday for a six
weeks' stay at Colorado Springs.

—Miss Lillian Richards left this
morning (Friday) to spend two
weeks with a school friend at East
Hampton, L I.

—Mrs. Merrill Mosher has return-
ed from Genesco, her mother, Mrs.
Straight, returning with her for a
vwij.

—Mrs. Otto Dietz will leave to-
morrow (Saturday) t» vlait friends in
Philadelphia.

—Miss Martha Bcimen, of Brook-
lyn, is spending the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. I. i. t»\nmn, of Maple
avenue.

Yachting Party Given By
Mr. William Brow*

Mr. William J3rown entertained a
few friends on his boat, the Insur-
gent Saturday afternoon, in honor
of his niece, Mrs. Harry Baker, Jr.
The party sailed to Raritan Bay
Beach and enjoyed the swimming
there for a time. Supper was eaten
on the boat, and a jolly time pre-
vailed.

Those in the party were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Baker,. Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Baker, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Baker, Miss Edythe Baker, and
Messrs. George Arthur, Albert, How-
ard nnd Fred Brown, and Miss'Mable
Hunt,

—Mrs. Alexander Baird ha* re- to us a source of inspiration."
rned to he DODM on Myrtl eturned to her home on Myrtle ave-

nue, after visiting in Penosylvania.
—Raymond Demareat, of Grove

avenue, has ae«4
Gillies' Bros, in
summer,

New York, for the

tm tfe* H I Overland

p
for action.

The road committee and the en-
gineer were given power to deter-
mine a just value of a sewer right-of-
way through property of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad at Hopelawn. The
railroad offered to rent a right-of-way
for flOl a year but will sell the land
outright. It is felt that the cheaper
plan may be to buy the land.

In connection with acquiring land
for opening a new street in Hope-
lawn Hoy told of a meeting he, Lar-
son and McElroy had had with resi-
dents of Hopelawn at which the ask-
ing price of $8,660 of the several
properties that must be acquired was
considered exorbitant. On his rec-
ommendation a motion was passed
directing the attorney to start con-
demnation proceedings on all the land
desired except a parcel owned by a
Mr. Schwartz, who, according to Mr.
Hoy, had agreed to sell at a nominal

Building & Loan Asa'n. <•
Passe* Resolution

In a resolution on the death of
Gorham L. Boynton, the Board of
Directors of Woodbridge Building &
Lan Association expressed sorrow "in
the loss of our faithful and valued
associate, whose unremitting efforts
In behalf i>i, and unselfish devotion to
the interests of our association, con-
tributed largely to its success and
advancement, and whose exalted
character and noble life will ever be

Have you see the new Overland
Boftneas CoupeT A. Gross t Son,
2U-22O New Brunswick Ave., Perth
Amfcoy K. J.—A*r.

figure. _L
Colored Political Club

Enjoys Regular Meeting

The Colored Political, Club, of
Woodbridge, held a meeting Tuesday
night in the meeting room of the
First Baptist Church. Much interest
was shown by « large audience.
Speakers were JUV, R, Montague,
Rev. A. B. Phillips and Donald
Blance, of Woodbridge; and Rev, S.
£. Lee, of New Brunswick, all of
whom stressed the power of unity
and explained, the principles of the
Republican party. Albert Harris,
president of the club, presided and
commented oa the remarks of the
otavr speaker*.

The sea* meeting of th« club will
be h«ld July 15,

Leisin Chapman, at Hatsboro. Pa.
—Mr. and Mrs. Leopold ant •

daughter, Helen, of Mauch Chunky :
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. James FUoj
of Rahway avenue.

—Miss Evelyn Schoonover left
Tuesday for a visit with friends oat
Long Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donegal
of Linden avenue, entertained at £
dinner party Sunday in honor of tipt
seventh birthday of their son, Char1""
The guests were Fred Brigman,
Perth Amboy; J!rs. and Mrs. Cbarld
Donegan, John Carroll, Mrs. F ^
Coffey and children, Kenneth
Helen.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tynan,
Freeman street, and their guests, 1
and Mrs. Hirdea, of Belleville, »-,„,.,.
ited with relatives in Morristowiv
over the week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lyle have .'I
returned to their home in Keadint
Mass., after visiting with Mr. aaj.:.
Mrs. M. W. Merrill, of Linden aveauft, •

—Mr. and Mrs. William Nelaa»|.
are receiving congratulations on tke
birth of a little daughter, born Mffflp
day morning at the Perth Ambflf!>
City Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stillwa)!
spent the weuk-und at Lakewood.

—Dr. and Mrs. S. J. Questi, of ga»
Francisco, who have been visiting th*
latter's sister, Mrs. T. D. Kingberrji
of St. George's nvenue, sailed Sfttmy
day for Prance, where they will vis*| V™
among relatives. ' Sa

—Mrs. T. A: Leber, of Freeman^
street, has returned after vtalting i '
the homa Of her brother. Mr. / '
bert Dunham, of Plainneld.

•r-M.n. Oarrett Brodhead. of
Haven, Is viaitfcuf at the aon
lather-in-law, «r. Garret"
of BBBer Gr«an (tnet
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WAT PAYS

PIV/OEWDS 100

\ V

V,!.. .-,

Pfcrat
125

I Mary Succeed*
on Main Street •

BT LAURA MILLER

. br 1 aura UllKr

THE UPSIDE DOWN FLYER

lr- Unrrhcm'i letter hPH'l pulls
oyi> Instnntljr o v n to the l«'ft-

l margin. There In small blue let-
Is this:

FEATURING

rut ic N o m i n r e For
P r r t i d r n t .

r-, J o h n W. l b u . - . v !':>• w i f e
• •?' i:.r furmpi- Amhns-.ail-ir ' • l i i e a t
l l r . i a m , w h o »'.>-. r e c e n t l y nnmi-
'••11'•! t h e D e m . i . vain i j ind i i i a to
f"t thi- I V -iilei'.-y .f tlia U n i t e d
S l a t e . '

SORRY FOR TEACHER

LtMBfH
125

WOODBRTDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BWLDINC MATERIAL 8T0RJ
WOOT>B?IDCE n r j a m

After you've puzzled that out, you
go on and discover on the right and
left margins other nstonlxlilng legends,
vueh • • "IUs Mown Approximately
ItiKI.OOO Miles," or ' Txrformlng <oB
Trnppj>e 2,000 Ffct III the Air," and
s;railunl!y your pyes coine to rest on

If Done In the Air We Do It," with
the conviction that Mrs. Horchem
-„•;,( |iUv,_' bet-n learning these things
»;n.v before, nlrpliinei were invented.

I lion ymi discover If. yon'r« as
lucky us 1 wn8 the picture of an un-
.l.-nlnhly pretty girl, who Isn't the
,.:ist hit modest about the date of her
Mrih. She discovered Amerlea, via
It.insnm, Ktin, In March, 1899. Since
Mn'n she's found time to get an edu-
< itlun ln Portland'and Seattle. For
husiness Bucccs.1) she's come Ijai.'k to
tin- same country. Hnrchem's Aerial
«ln>ws have he:i<liiuarters in Wichita.
Hut Mrs. Horchem explnlns that she
hiis to be on the roml pretty contin-
ually—by which I tnke It she means
In the (sky I—so she gives her "home
folks' nhlress" nt Hansom, just like

FATHER KEEPS
TWO-YEAR VIGIL

OVER SON'S BODY n

.: hi];-- y .!!. .: !,• :; s t lvm, it iu-lps :

» , Johnny, tell me w,
kin.) i>f I'lothcN [!UK-;y wearsT

Joliimy- <'l.ilhe»'.'
Tenrlier —Ves, dmhra. Pops she

Hear wool? Pnes she weur fciitliers?
.Minny—You l'onr lucly. Ala't / o u

ever seen a m l ?

lounty sent.
| In fl letter written In July she told
; me that she hiwl Just made a new
j woman's altltiKle record of lfi.SIMl feet
• while flying nt St. Louis on July 5.
[ Slie's been Ln eomlnerrlnl aviation
j four yenrs, piirncliule jumping two
: years. (Somehow tliut simple record

' if n year or two \»>iirs to leurii one
i new furtu of control over herself Hnd

ec iiinchlne Rives one a thr i l l of

We givr our entire tivie, careful attantion, B B J 3& yenrt' experience
in tailoring

to Repairing, Cleaning, Remodeling and Pre t i ing your Clothing.

lii.vi jvdr w. rk done by expert tnen tailors who know how.
Thi ciiii f\il ti'Ufli i>( the experienced hnnd will keep you looking ^nd

I.a.
dry t'lr:i
ri-llluiiri

ics' I'inir. and Fancy iDresses, Waists, Skirts, etc., French
!:nl !.!.i! perfectly fimshed. Ladies' RarmcntJ relined and
d. \

Have your Winter Gcrmehti Renovated now at very reasonable

ANTHONY McLEAN, TAILOR
- L>5 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Relu—t to Bury Remain* of
War VtUran Brought

Back From Franc*.

Charlotte, N. C. J»hn Spenkn of j
Iredell county, who unnounced two
yt'nr* ng;o that he w n l d not bury th*
hody o ' his Ron, n soldier killed In
France, whose remnin.t wpre brouirht
hack home, contlnu •< to keep dally
vigil over the metnt cfirTln containing
the hor*g of his boy. nlthough he has
acceded to public cl-imor and built an
annex to his home f>>r use at a mor-
tuary.

The borne of Speukg Is situated ID
Union Grove township, near Jennings
postofflce, 20 mlleR north of States-
vllle. It lies a few hundred yard*
off the Wlnston-Snli i i highway, on a
beautiful fanclnatlnx tract. The
property lhdude» n 100-acre farm,
fertile ana well tllh-d. Eight Chil-
dren were bom In tiie home. Bcven
of whom are now iMnc, but only one,
the youngest, a girl, niiinlns at home.

Houses the Casket.

In the yard near Hie Speaks home
Is a little house, ahmit eight feet
square, neatly wentlierlioarded, with
windows at each end ntirfa little porch
on the front. Flowers and shruobery
cover the sides of the entrance. John
Sparks carries the only key to the
home, which hcjyses the casket. It
lies across the room and rests on the
hoj In which It was shipped from
France. An Amerlmn (lug Is draped
over It. On the walls hnnj a h»t, a

and several article^ of appurol
were formerly worn ny the de-.

censed soldier. |

A clothes brnsh nnd a plank con-
taining lettering cut by the boy be-
fore he entered the >jrmy. are amnng
other relics stored |n the room. The

Before You Start Canning

Chock over th« Canning Utensils you have and «e how much
work and time you could »ave by coming here and lelecting additional
on« that will save you many times their cott in lessened time and labor.

Mirro Aluminum Preserving Outfits
Maaon Jars—Pints, quarts and two-quartfl.
Canning Racks, Canning Roilerettea, Jar Rubbers

- Weijjliing Scales, Strainer Funnels,

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Sleevelets Knicker Suit
la Ideal for Sportswoman

Arrange Now for House
Painting and Paperhanging

Advice and Estimates Cheerfully
Given on Request

24 Nelson St.
HARVEY KEUY

Phone 22>-M.
Wiwdbridge

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP
(JOHN .1. YKU.F.N, Pres.)

Western Electric Washers
Lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
359 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY

Tel. 1264 and 2008-M

RUBSAM ft HORMANNS

WURTZBERGER (Dark)
1 and
PILSENER (Light)

Brew

SATISFYING SUMMER BEVERAGES

Br the C««e or Bottle—Deliyered

victory.)
As u ri'sulor Jpl), Mrs. Ilnrflmrn ni>y-

rlallzes on rnrryinK pftsRongers com-
mercially. The lust half year liks
kept her at tliis work very steadily.
On her present nntrh stick of achieve-
ment she has chosen to keep the rec-
ord of miles flown. Counting from
.Ttrnuarv, 1923, she Is aiming to make
20,000 mtles before winter shuts iluwn
on her Job of aerial ta i l driver.

WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

fly NBLLIE MAXWELL

SUNDAY—Breakfast : Oatmeal,
strawberries, cream. Dinners Fried
chloken. Supper: Baking powder bis-
cuit.

MONDAY—Breakfast: Bran muf-
fins. Dinner: Baked potatoes, new

j onions. Supper: Chicken aalad.
; TUESDAY —Breakfast: Omelet.
I Dinner: Maple parfalt. Supper: Ap-
! pie sauce.

WEDNESDAY—Breakfast: Bacon,
toast, -doughruiU. Dinner: Tongue
slices. Supper: Potato salad.

THURSDAY —Breakfast: Broiled
ham, fried potatoes. Dinner: Straw-
berry shortcake. Supper: Sponge
cake.

FRIDAY—Breakfast: Poached eggs,
corn muffins. Dinner: Baked stuffed
fish, currant pie. Supper: French
toast, cocoa, fresh frui t

SATURDAY — Breakfast: Whole
wheat, sausage. Dinner: Pot roast,
string beans. Supper: Dried beef,
baked potatoes.

Maple Parfnit
Beat the yolks of four egjfs until

thick; nrid R llttl« salt and pour over
them a cupful of hot m«ple sirup; stir
until smooth und the eggs are cooked,
then fold In the stiffly beaten whites
and a quart of thin ere&m. Whipped
cream mtiy be used, leaving out the
whites of the eggs If desired. Freeze,
pack and let stand to ripen. Serve
with chopped nuts and a maple sauce
if It Is not too rich.

Tongue Sllcea. ' '
Beat the yolks of an egg slightly

and add two tablegpooofula of made
mustard, one-half teaspoonful of curry
powder and a few drops of tabasco, a
teasiKwmfui of Worcestershire and two
tublespoonfuls of olive oil and the
juice of half a lemon. Into this dip
the boiled tongue slices, roll ln bread
crumbs and broil until the crumbs are
nicely browned

19 CQpK
S. SRULOWIT2

E AVE., CARTERET

Telephone Curteret 445-R.

Continues to Keep Dally Vigil.

coffin rests In a metal container nncl
is securely sealed. County health ulli-
[•ITS have declined to make a move
in connection with the matter, aud It
seems that there Is no law to compel
burial unless the health of others
should become jeopardized. Speaks
says he will consent1 to burial if the
law says he must or If county officials
decide that it is necessary, but that
\\g does imt Intend to comply merely
with a pnpulur demand.

Would Be Buried Together.
Mr. Speaks Is an assiduous read-

er of the Hible, and holds family
services In his home, but he does not
lielons to any church.

"I do not wunt to bnry my boy
now," he said. "But I will bury him
if I have to or If It la not sanitary to
keep him in or near the house. I
wish to keep him until I am dead.
11 nd have his hones burled with me.
I do not want my boy's body left out
wlien I die. After I am gone the
farm might change hands, and I would
not want his body neglected or abused
in any way."

So, for the present at least, the
body of Thomas Speaks, buglef, who
made the supreme sacrifice, will rest
undisturbed in the little home his fa-
ther has built for htm In an annei
to his ancestral home among the
scenic hills of northern Iredell.

We were not all ln favor of knicker
suits iome few years ago. However,
that Is ancient history, today the
knicker lull Is the Ideal garb of the
sportswoman. Every detail Is planned
or comfort with the style element
iccented. For midsummer the sleeve-
less kinds are liked beat of all. Of
rourte ln this age when accessory
counts to much la costuming one ei-
•rclses a discriminating taste In mat-
ter of blouse, tie, hosiery and other
details. The strictly tailored and
mannish effects are preferred. The
picture Illustrates the point. ' The
knitted four-in-hand tie la considered
very smart. The narrow patent
leather belt la the finishing touch.

ISELIN LUNCH HOUSE
Lincoln Highway, Iselin, N. J.

LUNCHEON SERVED. REFRESHMENTS.

All kinds of Soft Drinks.

Music Mid Radio Concert* Alto Fumi»h«d.

DO NOT TAKE ANY CHANCES.

I / The aerru:<w of this Banking House ha* tw it* efloiencjr devel
1 oped a b u m International Business. ST«A1ISHII» TICKETS TO

AND FKOM AM. PARTS OF THE WORLD. Money forwarded to
all Dart* of the world by post, cable or check.

F Pt* O w l . (4 ) pwU » . >U d«t»sat».

No Good To Holler
When the thermometer begin* to climb,
then it is time for you to climb, too—climb
out «rf your heavy clothes into a cool, com-
fortable Palm Beach.
Here you will find plenty from which to
choose, and the prices are right, as these
two quotations prove.

From $12.50 to $15.00

C CHRKTENSEN & BRO.

Length of Rivers
Mackenzie river l« 'J.HIH) miles long,

[lie HI. Lawrence 'J,"<Kl. nnd the 111s-
iind Missouri. -i.n'iO.

Off to New Field*
As soon us a gossip rinds out that

a rumor Is exploded, the gosalp's in-
terest turns to HUHH>thlii); else.

The

% Train
to be a

Nurse
Enter thii highly re»p*cttd pro-
fession. Have in inured wcial
portion. Live in the bett homei.
Maintenance, uniform!, text
books and $15 a month allowance
while training.

Addreu Elizabeth General Hoi-
pital, Elizabeth, N. J.

' JV 'E just discovered the reason why
•*• we had more visitors last winter
than ever before. One day Mra. Jones
said, 'My, this is a nice and cozy bouse t
How do you keep things so comfort-
able?' And Dad said, 'If a tho new
celebrated Thatcher Tubular Warm
Air Furnace in the cellar. It makes all
the difference In the world. Sorry I
did not put one ln years ago.' Take it
from me, the door bell Is kept ringing
in a Thatcher heated home —caller9
like to come."

Thi high aihpil if the Thtttbtr" TuiuUr"
Furttitci makti rtmovahf aihis tasyattJpr(~
vtnti burning out cfgratt, H'rittfor Illut*
trattd boMet' 'Htlpful Hints on Healing."

THATCHER& RANGES
THATCHER FURNACE COMPANY

Makers of GOOD Ileater»and IUm» >lnce 1850
EMteraDlmlayRoomi: THATCHER BUILDING WonemTMnUTR

13J-13JWMt35thS«. 39-41 ST. FRANCIS STREET 341 N. CU«V
New York City NEWARK, NEW JERSEY Chlccgo.U,

OPERATORS WANTED
On Single and Double Needle Machines;

steady work; good pay.
Apply Custom Shirt Co. Avenel, N. J.

Housekeepers Look!
A
Five
Day
Free Trial
Offer on the

Hoover
Just telephone or write asking us to send a

Hoover to your home.

Work the Hoover hard for five daye—Prove
to yourself that the Hoover with its exclusive
beating, sweeping cleaning method gets all the
dirt out of rugs and carpets in one easy opera-
tion. ,

If after five days free me, you decide to buy
the Hoover, we've arranged little-by-th«-month
payment*, ao that you can purchase, out of your
earnings. - •

MAIN STREET,
.•j.^t

WOODBRIDGE

. a y«ar to i»ay
for any Hoover mocUl

These exceptional terms are for a limited
time. Won't you tak« advantage of our free
trial offer, today?

For
a Limited Time

Westinghouse
Electric Iron
Specially Priced

$g.98
* Regularly $3.75

98 cents down
$1 a month

The Ideal iron for the
dainty frilly things of
summer— Its beveled
edge, coot handle, large
base, even distribution
of heat, fine finish, make
the Westinghouae ,an
iron that we recom-
mend to ô ur customers.
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FRID AY-f he Second Big Day
Here are some of the values you'll find

when you come~If you come Soon

Briegs-Built Clothes
Three Great Groups of Suits,

Sale Priced:
$13 $26.50 $32

Tlii'se suits are carefully tull-
>retl from Palm Beach and otb«r
cool material*.--Wete regularly
$15.50 to $18.00. Sizes 33 to
46. A small charge for alter-
ation.

You will nee ul H ({laii^e Uial
they hove been much higher

»•. .priced. They include the new
full cut models HS well as the
conservative styles. Worsteds,
tweedB and serges. Sizes 32
to 46.

Quality In every point—make,
finish. fabric,.<tyla. -flood vati-
ety^fc "colon and patterns.
There-iS extra economy in get-
ting clothes of higher quality
when prices are down. Sizes
35 to 42.

FINE CUSTOM SUITINGS
All Wool Domestic $nd Imported Suitings that have been regularly $10 to $15 higher.

For nine days only,

Dozeng of furnishing iterns reduced for
Shirts, Ties, Bathing Suits, Straw Hata, etc.

clearance, _guch aa Collars,

BOYS' SUITS REDUCED
Boys' Extra Quality All Wool Suits that were $12.50, now $8.50.
Boys' Suits of finest make in Tweeds and Cassimerea, were $15 to $17, now $11.50.

B R I E G S

TODAY
4:00-6:00 P. M.—Ruth Oathryn

Rohlfn, Soprano; Children's Program.
6:00-10:00 P. M—Dinner Munie

from the Rose Room of the Hotel
Waldorf-Astoria; Viola Sherwood,
Soprano, accompanied by Charlotte
Hinsch; The Happiness Boyn; Billy
'ones nnd Ernest Hnrc Battery
'alk by George C. Fumes* of the

National Carbon Company. B Fis-
cher's Astor Coffee Dance'Orchestra.

TOMORROW
4:00-6:00 P. II.—Dance music by

Bob Fridkin'g Orchestra; Mary Rowe
Davis, Contralto.

6:00-12:00 P. M.—Dinner Music
from the Rose Room of the Hotel
Waldorf-Astoria; Harry W. Niles,
Bass; Yola Powell, Soprano, accom-
panied by Mine, Florence Wessell;
Vladimir N. Droydoff, Russian Pian-
ist; Gladys Gavreau, Violinist; Vin
cent Lopez and His Orchestra from
the Roof Garden of the Hotel
Pennsylvania.

Sunday, July 20
3-4 p. m.—Sunday Hymn Sing

under th« auspices of the Greater
New York Federation of Churches.
"4-1? jj, ni.—Iriterdenominationa
service under the auspices of the
Greater New York Federation of
Churches. Address by Rev. Eugene
C. Caider, assistant pastor of Park
Avenue Baptist Church, New York
City. Music by the Federation Radio
Chsir.

5-5:20 p. m.—The sixth of a series
of lectures on Literature of the Old
Testament by Professor Herbert B.
Howe, of Columbia University.

7:30-9:15 p. m.—Musical jirogram
dfrert f-
York City.

B:16-10?lif p. m.—Or^an recital
from the studio of the Skinner Organ
Company,

TAILORS, CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS

91 Smith Street, Corner King, PERTH AMBOY

Closed at 6 P. M. except Saturday during July and August.

Monday, July 21.
4-5 p. m.—Marie Wade, soprano

Maude Killam, pianist; Women's pro-
gram, under the auspices of the
United-Synagogue of America.

6-10 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria; Louise M. Baxter, contralto;
William Detlef, pianist; "A Youthful
Skin and How to Keep It" by the
Hinze-Ambrosia Preparations Co.
Concert by the United States Marine
Band, direct from Washington, D. C.

4-6 p. m.—Ruth Undlry Oliver,
ontralto. Effie de Niffen, pinnist.
hildren'l ttori««.
fi-10 p. m.—Dinner music from t

Rose Room of the Hotel
Astoria, Edith Latimer.'Jlftiifti so
prano. Talk by Prank B, Pa/so\no,
Socialist candidate for I4»w York
State Governor. WEAF concert
group. Cordes Markes Orchestra.

Wedamday, July 33.
l l a . m.—Musical program. Younor

mothers' program. Market and
weather reports.

4-6 p. m.—Margaret Schilling, so-
prano; Marq Wirwhman, pianist.
Children's stories.

6-10 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Walddarf-
Astoria. Synagogue services under
the auspices of the United Synagogue
of America. Helen O'Shea, colora-
ura soprano, accompanied by Mme.

Florence Wessell. Talk by Amercan
Agriculturist; Vic's Orchestra. The

old Dust Twins. Artells Dickson,
baritone, singing for National Car-
bon Company; Jordan Cohan, pianist;
George A. Leach, baritone.

Tbuftday, July 24.
11-12 a. m.—Talk by Marshak &

Company. Market and weather re-
ports,

4-B p. m.—May Hughes, coloratura
soprano. Children's hour, with stor-
ies.

6-11 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldurf-
Astoria. Interdenominational serv-
ices under the auspices of the
Greater New York Federation of
Churches; Bud Fisher's Happy Play-
ers. Talk by the
H^WT» white,'ortiTCvattc wrorn̂ no.
cent Lopez and His Orchestra from
the Roof Garden of the Hotel Perm
sylvania.

Friday, July 25.
11-12 a. m.—Talk by R. A. Atkin-

son, of the New York Health Speak-
ers Service. Market and weather re-
ports.

4-̂ 5 p. m,.-'!&eta^Ncwly*Bhelton, so-
prano. Children's stories.

6-10 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-

KNOW . 'CAUSE! HE

Ttday
SUtion KDKA, E»t« PiH.burgh.
2:15 p. m.—Baseball scores, inning

by inning,
6 p. m.—Baseball scores.
6:30 p. m.—Organ recital by Paul

Fleeger, of the Cameo Motion Picture
Th P i b h

g
Theater, Pittsburgh.

6 p. m.—Baseball dinner

Tuesday, July 22
11-12 noon—Emanuele Stieri, bar-

itone. Talks under the auspices of
the lecture bureau of the Hoard of
Education. Market and weather re-
ports.

Astoria, Blanche Kraft Fink, so-
prano, accompanied by Jenna M.
Blauvett. Bomar Cramer, pianiet.
The Happiness Boys. "Eveready
Man About Town." B. Fischer &
Company's "Astor Coffee" Orchestra.

Saturday, July 26.
4-5 p. m.—Elmer Groeso and his

versatile orchestra.
6-11 p. m.—Dinner music from the

Rose Koom of the Hotel Waldorf-

Raising the Family Vnmvoni launh i( you'vn rtiifi this evpcnrnr.ff

scores,

p. mM'-*Jn>mU4ele
for tho children.

6:46 p. m.—News Bl ,
7 p: m.—Address «fr«mgetl by th%

United States Bureau of Mines.
7:40 p. m.—National Stockman

ncl Farmer market reports.
8 p. ni.—"Pennsylvania Railroad

System Night," program presented by
Altobna Band; a triple quartet from
the Car Service^ Division; address by
Eliaha Lee, vice-president of the
Pennsylvania Railroad; Louis Smith,
tenor; 1. W. Dalry'mple, xylophonist;
Helen J. Upperman, soprano; H. W.
>'arrand, monologist; Blodwen Lewis,

Tomorrow
Station KDKA, Eait PitUburgfc. '
'.•;15 ». m. — Union Live Stock Mai»

ket reports from the National Stock* v|
man studio.

11:55 a. m.—Arlington time
nals. W

12 noon—.Weather forecast. Un
ed States Rurenu of Market
from the National Stockman

6:30 p. m.—Dinner jjuncort
Weatingnouso Bnnfli *T J.5*̂
conductor.

d p . m.—Baseball scores; dti
concert continued.

6:80 p. m—"Epemlnondas and I
Auntie," for the radio children.

0:45 p. m.—La«t Minute Helps tiki
teachers of Sunday school c l i
Carman Cover Johnson, author
"How to Tench Adults."

7 p. in.—Baseball scores.
Sport review by James J. Lot)

sport editor of the Pittsburgh Sun.
8 p. m.—Concert by the Westin

house Band, T. J. Vastine, condu
otitrulto; Allegro Mandolin Sextette; j and Chester Sterling, basso.

Ruth Radkcy, pianist; Vera J. Burke,
reader.

9:55 p. m.—Arlington time signals.
Wenther forecast. Baseball scenes.

Station KYW, Chicago, 111.
6-6:1(0 p. m.—News, financial and

Inal markets.
Dun's Review nnd Bradstreet's re-

view of the week of Chicago trade,
5:45 p. m.—Children's bedtime

atory.
(i-li:30 p. m.—Dinner concert

broadcast from the Congress Hotel.
7:20-7:45 p. m.—Talks given under

the auspices of the American Farm
Bureau Federation.

"From the. Beginning of Time," by
Mrs. S. K. Maddux, National Provi-
sioner Magazine. '

"Why We Encourage Calf Clubs,"
by Frank W. Harding, Chief Execu-
tive, American Short Horn Breeders
Association,

8-11:30 p. m.—Midnight revue.
Thia is u Chicago Evening American-
WeHtinghouse feature radiocast from
KYW's studio in HearBt Square build-
ing-. Artists and program will be an-
nounced by radiophone.

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS-- By JACK WILSON
h

Station WBZ, Springfield, Man.

KYW, Chicago, III.
8:30 a. m.— Late news and cod

merits of the financial and commor
markets.

9:30 a. m.—Farm and Home
ice.

10:35 n. m—Table talk by
Anna J. Peterson of Peoples Gas

5:02-5:18 p, m.—News, flnanc
nnd final markets furnished by
Union Trust Co. Chicago Journal
Commerce and U. S. Dept. of Ag
ture.

6-6:30 p. m—Dinner conc_
broadcast from the Congress Hotel.

7-7:58 p. m.—Musical progTaw.
Mailed prugrum will bo announci "
iy radio.

8 p. m.—Talk by Viyette Corm««>-
f the Homo Economics Dept. a t

oplw Gas Co. -» '
8:05 p. m.—Youth's Companion*

neluding short stories, sketches an*
lumorous sketches. ,'

8:20 p. m.—Continuation of rm>
lical program.

Station WBZ, Springfield, Malt.
12:55 p. m.—Arlington time sis-

als; weather reports.
3 p. m.—Broadcast of the Sprinj

field-Watcrbury baseball game ~
C p. m.—Dinner concert by tho

WBZ Trio, Springfield studio.
7 p. m.—Results of games played

in the Eastern, American and Na-
tional Leagues.

7:05 p. m.—"Steering Mechanism'
by Riga & Sons, under the auspices
of the Automobile Club of Springfield

Current Book Review by R. A. Mac
Donald of the Court Square Book
Store, Springfield studio.

10 p. m.—Concert arranged b_
Chickerinp •& Sons, Stanley Cross,
bass; Marjorie Posselt, violinist; Cecil
J. Hall, accompanist; Boston studio.

10:65 p. m,—Arlington time aig-
nals; weather reports.

1 p, m.—Concert by the WBZ
Trio; and Miss Glenn Robinson, pian
ist, Springfield studio.

Astoria. Jeannette Johnson and Or
chestra. Rudolph John Stemlcr, bas
baritone. Talk on health by Chris-
tine R. Kefauver. Daisy Krey, con-
tralto, accompanied fey Anne New-
mann. Vincent Lopez and His Or-
chestra from the Roof Garden of the
Hotel Pennsylvania.

DO vou WANT
*ALL, MEDIU

OH LARGE SIZE?

HEUO HALF1,
DOWAJ TO "THE
.STORE WITH ME1.

COT TO HURR-<

ANP A
TOOTH
BRUSH'.

six.
Ouft

FAMIL.V1.1,'.

RIGHT
SWAOOM TILL

I COME BACK

pring.
(Eai
ngfleliem League), direct from Springfl

League Park.
C p. m.—SchrarTt's Symphony Elk*

semble.
G:00 p.>m.-S-Lei> Relsmun Hoi* '

Lenox Ensemble.
7 p. m.—Results of games play*i

by the Eastern, American and N*i
tional Leagues.

7:1 p. m.—Leo Reisman and bis
Hotel Brunswick Orchestra.

7:30 p. m.~—Bedtime story for Uu|
kiddies, Springfield studio. ,,'

7:40 p. m.—Concert.by the HoU|•••':
Kimball Trio, transmitted from tty|':
Hotel Kimbull dining-room; Jaa
Georts, violinist and director; Angels
Goddard Lonergan, cellist; Paul Law-
rence, pianist.

!) p. m.—Concert by Leonard Doe*.
sain, baritone; Florence Uoersara,
pianist and accompanist, Bosto%
studio.

i):;i() p. m.—Harmonica solos bf
lurry Cummings, Boston studio.

—Mention this paper to advertisers,
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

1 I

AW, WHAT'S THE USE
I MET WILLIE \ _ ~y^ ^^1

FI5H ON TH£ F^^ \
"itoAiM TODAY, FJ-J THAT*; )

FAHNY /'••[ HtCE /

i
'F
IE

IM l

ByL.F.VanZelm
9 Wauni VmrniKt OOam Get the Credit Anyway,

HSJ

JU9T CAME

TEVER, —

SHE'LL Bt. u © UP
Ton, <3OME TIME

I MUST INVITE HE &

HA-JONo
NEXT

RADIO!
G. L. TAPPEN

Local Representative for
OZARKA (Portable, $65-

Complete
MIRACO, ?60-$100 Complet*"'*

"Hear Before You Pay"
Sets Built to Order__ ^

Repair Work
Tel. 103 Woodbridge

M1CKIE SAYS—

-to

£«CAP6V
U T MO

"EtftN READER k
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The Right of Way ItMNNM
STEPHENS'ROOM
aV THOMAS AMCLE C U U K

A FITTING TRIBUTE.
Monday night the township C"rr.'v.:t!o<' pa>sed a resolution!

promising its support to the mm.-rr."!!» in enuip the Park with!
paraphernalia for the children a^i declared that the play-,
ground should be named tl> "•<.;..rham L Boynton Memorial
Playground" in honor of the r.an who first conceived the idea
and, the day before hi? .ii-ath. organized a cotnniitteee to
actively earn- out the w.>rk of raising funds and purchasing
equipment. The committee"? action is an appropriate one: if
provide* a permanent and useful civic memorial of a man who
served well in hi> lifetime the various movements that have
tended to better conditions in his town.

It should not take long, nor should it be difficult to raise by
popular subscription a fund of a thousand dollar- for the work
that is contemplated. Everyone who knew Mr. Boynton. or
kBtfw of him and his work, will want to contribut- something
toward carrying v^' *ne work that death fora-ri Mr. B^yr,t<>!!.
to give up.

m, I laad kaows
la a rttwr nmm* plan.
•at KG*. fJMt kw mt an
•e, MC I h*d af*«a ola

Ha was

Mn erf 1
B* w»

fat* frost Ma fflaaas.
Mlaatla.

t» he** takM to tnri
." a* said, *t«i r»« al-

Church Notes v i

WHY NOT MUNICIPAL TENNIS COURTS?
Like other towns, Woodhridge ha? mure tennis devotees

than there are courts to accommodate them. Some of the other ;
towns, especially the ones that have municipal parks, have
provided public courW. "maintained on public property and open

i everyone. Their public health and civic bodies are j

i'ATHKH SAGES
ADVICR to b i s
yi>ung son. William:
"An' «hpn the time
comp* that ye start

about ye fer a gal ter git
hitched up with, remember that ye
c«n't aim too bi«h—fer the humblest
little mouse of a woman will cause
je jest as much trouble an' will ask
fer Jeat as much In the long run as
the swelleat-looklzi' queen ye kin pick
MIL"

MUSICAL GEMS

Pre*byt<
Rev. L. V. ttusi
10 a. m.—Sabba-
l l a . m.—Morm
Rev. Raymond
7 p. m.—Christ:

Princeton, who hh
Avenel church du:
will have charge of
ice.

—The SuMbine
Monday evening at
Margaret Gardner,
avenue.

..:.. minsrter.
S-r.ool.
-erne*.

of' ameror.
• Endeavor.

t harjre of th«
• e the summer.
' ' morning serv-

'are trill
h* home of Hu*
••{ Woodbridg*

Efeaaai Utclt room la dt« :

•aw; at w*a heated by
a aeft eaal stewe. aa4 lajtttcd bj a ker-

; It «sa ta every waj o)d-
m* • » • I si a, tat tt bad
i M t MM a x M R B l

rf «c»B>»jar -axe* and char-
I BAs pfWMHMf y Icftnted

an fa* stActke that 1 had

affair.

of tennis, for it i* admitted t£at tesnia does, above all other
forms of sport, give to the on^Sp.that play it a tremendous,
dividend in the currency of physical benefit.

Over in the Park there will soon be erected paraphernalia i
for a children"? playground. There will be plenty of room left,
lor three or four tennis courts that could be enjoyed not only:
by children but by many an dault who feels the need of physical i
exercise but who at present finds no means to gratify it. '

As a matttr of public health welfare there is nothing much ;
that could be better than provisions for a more general enjoy-1
ment of tennis.

Method..t.
Sunday morning -he Rev. A. S

Dezendorf will tak f r his »ub>eci
"Some of the Uncharceables of l i fe ."

prlma-donnas Ufe La a sing- In the evening tht vjbject "Beoefi-
cejic* of the N> Life" will h*

| preached hy the lot sî  pastor,
h u i The Epworth I*;

j the. enprch, with Rev. V S.
. . . "~ as. the leader, with :

B"y nirplng on one string jr»« are ' the Bible Means T
apt to get out of tuoe with the world. The Iceberg social and entertain-

— j ment will fce held toy :zht (Friday) in
A violinist reproTed his daughter j the lecture room of the church. Th*

for using paint »n<> she retorted that farce comedy 'Teps Predicament,"
»he used It for the same purpose that , ]™t-b<L' )re?e l\ t?d v i t h t b« *«n^MC
he used rfsln, to help in
bean.—Boston 'lYtngcrlpt.

monti

that
IOTM! a* aaack it a

Ot paM bat Umr (Mbm •
f«r am r a t s aarf ha tad a*
t« wast* «a> Aancstitaav kat h* had
SVt SteHtf sac* at, fee sad glaimil it

with the
*• B«4 or ewlld

Empire Theatre, Rahway
Tclepkane, RaliwaT ISO.

TODAY (Friday) July l»lh—

Jacquelin« Lofan and Antonio Moreno
in "FLAMING BARRIERS"

Lloyd H»mill«« in "The OptiMUt." Topics of the Daj-
SURPRISE NIGHT

Matinee 2:30 p. m.— 10c and 20c; Erenias; T:30 p. m.—20c and S5C.

TOMORROW (Saturday, Jnlr 19th—

Tom Moore in "BIG BROTHER"
"Agcravatinf Papa"—Christie Comedy

"TB« Optimiit"—Lioyd Hamilton Comedy
Matinee 2:30—16c and 25c. Evening 7:30—20c and 35c.

MONDAY, June 21 it—

B«be Daniels in "HIS CHILDREN'S CHILDREN"
The strongest, truest indictment of American society ever

written.
FaUn—Kiaogram

TUESDAY, July 22«J—
Pola NeKn in "THE SPANISH DANCER"

Ftblei

WEDNESDAY, July 23rd—
Double Feature Day

GLENN HUNTER and MAY MeAVOY
in "WEST OF THE WATER TOWER"

"AROUND THE WORLD IN SPEEJACKS" *V
"Family Fit*"—Cameo Comedy

THURSDAY, July 24th—

•'••' Zane GreyW< .

' "HERITAGE OF THE DESERT"
Daring horsemanship, thrilling fight*, a romantic love story.

magnificent outdoor scenery, a perfect story and cast make the third
Zane1 Grey story the best yet.

11th Episode of "D«y» of '49"
"Handle 'Em Rough"—Hal Roach Comedy

FFRIDAY, July 25lh—
Betty Compton and Richard Dix

in "THE STRANGER"

her

FLASHLIGHTS

A pilltj conscience Is always a glib
explainer.

gustine; Helen We«. her tister. In
nie Jackson; Rita Mason, ber efctun.
Alba Fonmdoni; Dorothy Warren,
her cousin, Etliel Payran.

The annual excursion of the local
church will be beld on Wednesday.

ALMOST OVERLOOKED.
George L. Record, who every now and then announces

timself a? a candidate for some office or other in New Jersey'
where he will "have a chance to serve the people against pre-
datory interests," has decided to become a candidate for the j
United States Senate in the general elections. 1

Mr. Record announces that he will not run in the pri- j
niaries and, after all, that is probably best, for ft will be remem-
bered that it was in the primaries two years «go that he did all j
his running. He was eliminated in the trial heat and could'
!iot enter the finals. This year he is at least making sure that!
he will be a starter, whether he finishes or not, in the finals. S

I July 30, to Asbury Park and Oeeas
. Grove. Trains leave Woodbridj^

It begins to look now as though from the Pennsylvania «t»tion at i 34
I — M^^ J . _ .S , • j ^ A " ^ m &

house denning will soon begin to In-
terfere with the mah-Jongg games.

A man doesn't have to be very sick
to want everybody lo the house to
drop everything else to wait upon him.

One thing a golf widow can be sure

a. m. daylight savirg time and make
their return trip from A slurry Park
at 6:40 and 9:10. Both return train*
make all stops.

The Men's d o b held its repilar
meeting in the lecture room. Monday
evening. Miss Mi'dred Dexter, of * *
Lebanon, Pa., gave some very inter-
esting readings of ar, unusual nature

oi—her husband Isn't out on the links j Rev. A. S. Dezendort was the apeak-
playing with another woman. He's j f̂  of the evening and his subject wa*
oot there battling with men only. | '™e S l ]? n t EeTolutioiL'' Frikrwinj:

MR. EDGE AND HAM KEAN.
It is a little too early yet to take sides in the extremely

premature primary battle that is being carried on by Senator;
Edge and Hamilton Kean in their fight to oust the other from
the Republican ticket in the fall. Both candidates claim" to,
have the backing of a "vast majority" of Republican voters in
the State. Mr. Kean accuses Mr. Edge of betraying the party I
for the sake of building up a personal political machine; Mr.t

Edge accuses Mr. Kean of using personalities in campaign,
speeches. '•

If the strife being carried on so industriously by Edge and '•
Kean should cause their alleged followers to become embittered
jgainst one another, which ever man gets the nomination will
have little chance of election, for the friends of the defeated
candidate would be on hand to knife him. But the vast ma-
jority of voters, thank goodness, are no longer carried around
in the vest pockets of political "strong men." The chances are
lhat tew of the voters know that Edge and Kean are fighting.
What few know it don't care a whoop.

SPLINTERS

Xevcr Judite a man by the opinion
Be has of himself.

Talk. Isn't necessarily cheap wben
money does the talking.

Don't expect a woman to take a bint
unless It Is a fashion hint.

Every man who knows himself
knows how selfish other men are.

If a man praises t ls wife's cooking
he will never hare to pay alimony.

AROUND THE CITY

Those who ar* slow to wrulli malif
ftst friends.

It's all rlglit to follow our Inclina-
tions If they urt; t;ulug the right way.

You" can never tell. A gwil tlnn-
•oeaii't alwuys Ueiioiid oa tltu .price
jou pay fur It.

' Some men are born great, some
achieve greutness and others put up
a tuccwiful bluff.

We should all strive to he uiirlsht,
but suiue people are so straight dial
they never unbend.

Gastlea In the air may have their
aisadvantages, but at any rate Die
waterplpes never freeze up.

If some iieople didn't parade their
virtues with a hruss Lmi.rj we would
•ever know they had any.

Some grown people get religion as
kmatly as children get lueasies, and
with just about as serious results.

The cynical b^belor observes that
sonny a iuun who Is disappointed In
love doeent find It out till after he
fcj married.

••The hairs of our head are num-
quoted the good deacon. "But

•ften have a UHtng out." snick-
the unregenerat* backslider.

enact to be In clover all this
"-*1 rejulced the optimist. "That

the

TIPS i
Steer, don't fliift. !

Good nature Is good business.
— t

Being sure la not always being right.

?l>end your money right—not rljlit
and left.

If you can't be the sun, don't be a
ruin cloud. ,

Kil.Tif? Is golden when nothing you
van liiiy will help.

Take care that your hobby doesn't
become a bobble.

Don't act the fool—that corner of
life's stage Is OTercrowded.

Pray for the things you want, but
work fur the things you must have.—
Boston Transcript.

"HARD SHELL"
With all due respect to mem-

bers of the Baptist church. It
can be proved that they are
somewhat "crabby" about their
raitgion. Most of them are proud
to ba known aa "hard-shell Bap-
ttata." The reference Is to the
"ktitt-shell crab," which haa not
molted recently and thus Is
known by Its tough shell In dis-
tinction to the "wft-cfaelled
crab," which la minus the advan-
tages of • thick Jacket. Tbe
term thai has come to stand for
that which la unyielding.

MMMIMMHMIHIIIIU

I* rtatt aim.
tm I aac tMktof imoad at eke Mm-

ale, (tat*. %m miMjtmg apootBtmeou
at ftcataar m*m, aty mmA reverted

to *t% OayWB. Sac U
ib*»7 •«oaa wbo
aatt aiatoat tasufol-

E-ws to. a pmentlow
mm calto t* h«r she re-

Atam *€ «4oeatloo
SM Bsw rriTeied,
•a* fr*» with th*

to titva. It la oclj wben
fetr M«a» taat oa* scea

ber
tbt het la

m mml* «ar fraaa t&c onui*
ftarawaftr «• VU atHy uw4ry pie-
Mi i te mm'. from tk« apeuslr•

«s a* Hoar u to« clat-
af Ifliasm UW *-in*e Saddled to-

everj x?»tl*b<* table and
ta* Ut>

dc « * • te « U A aw*t*«M iw«d coat
ksa liiaai am Umlf aa •«-•» a* the

at Uta, •,l»/t.-«'» aaly roga;

Cfarnttas .
The Christian Science Society bold*

sen-ices in the enure* building. Wee".
avenue, comer of Marsh street, ge-
waren, every Sunday morning at 13
o'clock and testimony meeting ever?
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. All
are invited.

ion* w character* read or
dtumiarrt hy a look Into

<9«af9f ir IMT Atimu drawer*, or
W d « fcaaaf.a '>r Efc« rrniiaa is

» • IHw; kw ail of Chew things
toaftwf m m tea a Tirtd grtp-
sait <tt *ar HA1*, oar uucaa,

CollapubU and Mtth Pratt
Strong and durable, ret eoHapniUe

Is a clethe* chest which tbe Im enter
claims Is moth proof.

ikix japer Za advertisers;
yws. is hei?» them, it helps

STRAND
SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

THREE MILES OUT
With Madge Kennedy

MONDAY and TUESDAY—

We»ley Barry in

THE PRINTERS' DEVIL
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

Elaine Hammerstein in

DARING LOVE

r e j d t e p
ault me «( •»• m

-rd b« afraid e*"h«y

SOCIAL ERRORS
Telling the waiter to give the dinner

check to your mother-in-law.

Telling the landlord }«U are ]uut
crazy about your auartinest

Giving tn Insurance salesman the
names and «ddre«aea of your friends.

Introducing your sweet little girl
from the country to a crowd of (Allege
boys.

j Escorting the bride of a lumber jack
to the conservatory and pourlug sweet
nothing". Into her ear while her hus-
band Is on la* araMlaea.—pBicago

Phone Johnny-on-lhe-Spot
for Co.1—Woodbridge 724

BUY your coal while
the mercury 19 up

and the price is down.
Be thoughtful this year
and you won't be dis-
tracted later on because
you have no coal in the
house.

WARRCOAL
AND SUPPLY CO.

COAL, CEMENT AND
BUILDING SUPPLIES

(,. George's Ave., at P. & R. R.
W|OODBRIDGE, N. J.

WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALITY \f

Brown Brothers
579-81 Roosevelt Ave. TeL Carteret 320

Paints-Hardware-Tools
Sporting Goods Home Furnishings

Swimming Tubes & Wings
Tennis Batfbafl Outfits

News of All Woodbridge Township in the Inde-
pendent, the most widely read paper

in Woodbridge.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Pure Snow White Cotton
Felt Mattresses

»••••••»»»»»•••»•••«•»•»•

aty* the tho^ AmerleaB.
ber l»«*d

Advertise
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THIS WEEK ONLY

$16.75
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Birds Eye Maple
5 Piece Bed Room Suite
Complete with Spring, Mattreu and Two PUlow*

$199*°
Many Other Summer Barf a n

JOHN H. KOZUSKO
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHER

Deliveries Anywhere

H*41 AY*, u d Catberin. 8t , PERTH AMBOY



PAC2II

Menlo Park Team Rapidly Getting Into The LimeligW
Iselin Players Big

Factors In Success1

Talk of Forming Town Team
With Talent In Itelin

One of the surprises of the baseball
pennon hag been the strength display
ed by the Menlo Park team, the back-
bone of which is made up of Iselin
players. Its record to date stamps it
as one of the best senior teams seek-
ing the county championship and
Manager Fred Black, of Menlo Park,
has stated that he wants to_ iMue n
general challenge to all teams in thiR
section.

At present the Sunday games play-
ed at Menlo Park are attracting many
Iselin ball fans. There is talk of
forming an Iselin team, using the
Iselin players now on the Menlo Park
squad as a nucleus. "There's enough
talent in town to put out one of the
best ball teams in these parts," one
fan told the reporter.

Mohicans Will Fight
To Maintain Record

TORT READING.—Ttte Mohicans,
one of the best baseball teams turned
out here in many moons, will have, i
(o do #om« t«4l hUrtling Sunday, to j
keep their long winning streak intact.
The Orioles, of Perth Amboy-, a tenm j
that has won thirteen straight games !
this season, are coming here with the
avowed intention of making Port
Reading their fourteenth victim and
the locals, with a record of sixteen
wins out of seventeen starts, will go
into the fray just as determined to
keep their record clean. A victory
for either team means a lot in the
matter of county superiority, as both
are contenders. Fans here are con-
•QII»»I||'«I«»I<*W>W»I*— > will
through."

IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN
Well. Uncle Sam's Olympic squad did the ttfck

although given a hard run for it* money by the repffMtf
i of little Finland. Paavn Nurmi, the big gun of tilt
: navians, entered the frames with a big reputation and:
them with a bigger one. Without doubt his feat of
lour events in four starts, some of them in record titt%|
stand for a long time before another super-man excels ft.

The U. S. athletes were not without their heroes. Mi
they supplied a majority of the record-breaking perfc
They had to.

Clarence DeMar, the printer and Sunday school
Host on, finfched third in the twenty-six mile run that
!>y Htenrooa. It was the first time in years that this cot]
had a runner placed in the long distance event. By tfct|j

\ various newspapers have described Stenroos as forty-flv«j
\ woodworker by trade, forty and making his living by <
sewing machines, and thirty-five and engaged as a
a dry goods store. He can't be all of that.

Twenty-six events made up the track and field divisio
the games, and inonly three of these did the U. S. fail to i
In the matter of first places we won twelve to ten for
Of nine world's records broken, we broke five.

Top Row : Murphy, Buydos, Taylor, Baxter, Hagenbarh, Ax el.
Sitting: Klemowitz, Manager B3a<k. <"aptatrr Wacky, (if-rard. Sw.uixm. Mascot: James.

Ty Coob, Jr., flays TennU

Fords To Try Mfitle
Of Carteret On Soaday
The hard hitting combination rep-

resenting Steve Anthony's Fords
i Field Club is being primed for a
great battle Sunday, when it journeys

I to Carteret to again attempt to down
1 the colors of that team on the dia
mond. In an early season earn*
Fords emerged on the long end of a

, 4-3 score but Carteret has never been
satisfied that that victory was clearly
earned. Manager Anthony's town-
ship team is confident that it can <
prove its superiority this time by a
wider margin than a one-run lead.

; Micky Milchich, the boxraan that
: has been doing the hurling for Fords.
: will not be on the mound for them
Sunday, as he has been signed to do
the hurting for the Perth Amboy
Club under Bill Sheehan. However,
Manager Anthony will have Wagen-
hoffer and Dick Ten Eyck to call on
and either of them is capable of
pitching airtight ball when they get
going. Smailey is another Fords
player that has been signed by Am-
boy, but he has been replaced by
Ki'deraon, who will cavort around
first. The rest of the team will be
Katrausky, Parsler, Fullerton, Dolina,
Mazurek and Rodncr.

Snowden is the box artist that Car-
teret has picked to turn the tables on

Ty Cobb, Jr.. who plays pretty good the township boys; his battery mate
baseball, has forsaken that game for will probably be Brady, one of the
tenma but so far tmsn't succeeded in best in these parts,
that sport as his dad did In ball. The After Sunday's game it is under-

' " ... , , , o . „ stood that Dougherty, the sensation
sun of the worlds greatest »»••»«. f r o m - t h e c o a l m i n e J ^ o M w h o did
player la shown In a tournament In m o s t o f t h e p i t c h i n g . f o r P e r t h A m .
which he took purt recently In Atlanta. b o y l a s t y e a r ; w i ] 1 o C c u p y the VJX
He woa beaten In hia second match. for pord3. His addition, if he is in

shape, should make Fords ynu uf iht
... ^^ attractions in the county.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only one;

cent a word; minimum charge 25c.

FOUND

Beaten By Norwelk,
Revenge Is Sought

SIX KEYS, on steel key ring, with
slip brass sleeve; one for Ford cat, |

five for Yale locks, and bottle opener.
Apply at Woodbridge Independent
Office, 20 Green St., Woodbridge.

HELP WANTED

GIRL or WOMAN for light "house-
work. Apply Dey, Linden avenue,

Woodbridge,

ROOMS TO LET

All improvements; four rooms and j ̂ V ^ o T S d T o t perch on
bath, Almon avenue, Woodbridge. I boy>s t,anner until the last of the

Apply Steve Vebronck, Haywood and I tenth, and then it was by a one run
Je.nette streets, Carteret. margin. Local fan. are eagerly

awaitinw a return go between the two
teams, which is scheduled for an early

Having tasted defeat last week at
the hands of the Norwell nine, of
Perth Amboy, Hopelawn will take the
field against the Keasbey Feds on the
Hopelawn diamond next Sunday with
the avowed intention of climbing back
into the winning column. Lokolow-
ski is slated to do the hurling.

The game last Sunday was a bitter
dose for Hopelawn to swallow, a* it
was thought that the locals wefre a
stronger combination than the Amboy

i « v i t d i d t ^ ^

TWO conneeting rooms, with all im-
provements, for light housekeeping.

Suitable for couple. Apply 119
Lowell street, Carteret, N. J.

FOR RENT

TWO connecting rooms, all imnrove-
ments; suitable for couple; $15 per

month. Apply E. J. Heil, 645 Roose-
velt avenue, Carteret, N. J.

GARAGES FOR RENT

PRIVATE, Individual Garages, in
Petahing avenue. Inquire Rah.

inowitr Hardware Store, 565 Roose-
velt avenue, Carteret, N. J.

FOR SALE

date.
Norwelli. - AB. B.

Kubinak, 3b. 4 1
Ballo, lb , 4
Hudak, 2b 4
Sicinaki, 6u ~ 4
Walter, rf 4
S. Sabo, If 4
Monti, cf 4
Panconi, p 4
Zeman, c - 4

H.
0
1
1
1
1
1
0
2
1

_l. i

$75.00 buys Chevrolet Touring, in
good running condition. John A.

HABsey, Correja Ave., near Iselin
Boulevard, Iselin, N. J.

HopeUwn A. C.
Grener, 3b
Grezowitz, cf
Saboy, lb

jKaminsky, 2b
Solawe, ss ,
Clements, rf.
Yuracka, c
Lokolowski, p
Songonie, If.

SAMPLE Women's and Children's
Gingham Drewes, at wholesale

prices. A, Hrjlla, corner Ciympton
and Garden avenues, Woodhrtdge,
ir. j . upd.

CAS PLATE, 2 holes, almost new,
$2.75; cost $4.50. A. McLean,'96

Wain street, Woodbridge.'

MORTGAGE WANTED

3
; 5

4
4
4
3

Hosse, lb Z'l'".'. 2

36 5 8
AB. R. H.

...4 o ei

... 5
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

38 4 S

MerrimaccSink Monitor*
In Fierce Baseball

$1,000 SECOND MORTGAGE want-
ed on ten room house, all modern

improvements, Will pay 20% pre-
mium; first mortgage only 60% of

•valuation. A Shea, Woodbridge
Road, Iseliq, N. J. 7-4-11.

DOGS FOR SALE

STRONGHEART Police Puppies' for
sale. Champion don at stud. A

few very exceptional females given
to reliable people on breeding basis.
D trained by noted German train-

b t to Chow

The, Merrimacs easily defeated the
Monitors in the third game of the
Keasbey series here last week, to the
tune of 18-5. Gloff and Heifer
divided the pitching honors for ikttt
losers.' ParJer twirled for tb* wia-
ners. The series now cUnds 2-1 ID
favor of the Monitor*.

The Keasbey Feds will try to con-
tinue their winning streak Sunday
afternoon when they meet the Hvpe-
lawn A. C. Stark or Toth will do uV
•pitching for the locals.

gi trained by noted
»t reawmble-tte;

New. of All Woodbjtff* TW»-
•hip in UM Indcpeeul-*,**

"THAT LITTLE B. Link

CHEAP UlAY
to
UETS ALL

FORJ6OT TO
VtfXH A TIED

POST MORTEM
HUSTkfb ME Hots

THAT'S A CiNCrt -
LET'S
\T

To WVH up
To THB "ROLBS

cur oor
LOOSE

point to the Unite* States
'he world of athletes for a number of yean. Finland
jfroat little country and turns out remarkable perfor
events where endurance counts but is woefully weak in tb* J
of competition that calls for heartbreaking speed
tance of a hundred or so yards. And likewise her athle
not shine In the jumps, where the performer is called

_ exert every nerve and muscle in a second or two. Wha|:
i won for us was a well-balanced machine, capable of
j up points in every event on the program.

Lowe, Stallard and Abrahams, of the British team, 1
be overlooked when handing out the palms for star
ances. That trio put England in third place and turned (if | |
of the best running of the1 week.

The Methodist Church started the tennis league on
this week by issuing a challenge to teams of the Co«
tional and Presbyterian churches. In the meantime
talk of forming a team to play under the name of
Avenue Tennis Club and the American Legion h&s gat
together the nucleus of a team in Gimbernat, of Sei
McNulty, Peck and your correspondent. There is a stroi

I sibility that this squad will be augmented by the adc
at least two other ex-service tennis players who are not
members at present.

Woodland* Claim Forfeit
When Opponent* Quit

The Woodlands, of Forda, claim a
forfeit from the Small Potatoes, an-
other Fords team, for walking off

the diamond and refusing to <
bfter an argument in the
ing in a recent gmme, ace
our correspondent. Up
Small Potatoes quit O. H.
and Julius Tachach were
battery work for the Woo

i 'm, ̂ ^ H

S GO!
Great Sale Now On
SEE PRICES! INVESTIGATE!

All Straws Now 95cSennets and China Straws
$1.85

Splits.
$2.45

*f AMiricm» Mernuift* Is r p
i» A ;?uv t>l th« 400 meter frtt rtyle American Olympic

*Ufim»J«*. Utm. \*h t<. nght: Helen W an. A right. Ruth Thuiuii.i
3uA Hulao Smtfkm. Photo showi them -UP. bathinK junt before
OIK vi JJtttC OJ^MIU.

Finl.nd't 1,500 Meter Star Eit.b-
Ilibn New Olympic Record.

I'hoto of thu great Paavo Nurmi,
Finnish star, who came through
.a expected and outraced a fine
field to win the Anal of the 1,500
jiR-ltr run in the Olympic track und
Held £aim?3 and established a new
Olympic rrcord of 3:53 3-5.

Ma a*
Fr«ai4eal

Ifc.

W Brr«n. Ommnot Of
Vice Vn*Uc*t rntvecU««ty,,
<* Mr. tnmk U Folk.

1m Mr.

This Means You,
Mr. Merchant!

K a

DID you bow that
you akd this paper

have an lateral in coo*
mon? You* Mpxew help*
the community as a whole
which in turn u ol benefit
to m.

Whea a mochant ad\«-
tee« with at, he i* incit-
ing h* tvn^v, which it
Mtaaed with iotetc*.

Men's Lisle Huse....l9c pr. :
6 pr. for $1.00 j

Pun? 50c Fibre Silk Hose i
39c pr. 3 pr. $1.00 \

Men's Pure Silk'75c
Half Hose S9c

3 pr. for $1.50

Men's Nainsook
Union Suit 47c

Men's $1.00 Nainsook
Union Suit 79c

3 suits for I2.2S

Summer Shirts, now $1.45
Sizes 13 Vi to 17

Pure Silk Shirts

Men'.* Silk Striped
$iM)i> and $2.50
Union Suite $1.69

8 Suits.for $4.00

n's Fine Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers
69c garment. 3 for $2.00

Sport Sweaters, Latest
models $3.95, $4,95, $5.95
Arrow $2.00 and $2.60

Men's Bathing Suits' -

Wool Bathing
Trunks $1.

All Wool White
Bathing Shirts

Summer Suit Sale
Mohair Suits $14.9»

.Genuine Palm Beach
Suit $7.1

Lineln Knickers ...
Suits $20.00

Style Cool Gabardine
Fine White Flannel.
Pants ....-•. 10.4ft

New Grey Flannel
Knickers

ISSUE

REDEEM
"D. k H."

DOYLE&CUNNEEN
SPOT SHO?__

155 Smith St., Perth Amfe*y

DOOI
"D.
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! I They Now Could
t Work and Love

Jheir Own Way

J By GEORCF. ELMER COBB

M i l I I I H 1 I t l I I I H I I H I-M

« I T J E H A S lii'iirfi't n n e w imitlve

t i Into my I• f• lie I* (lie best

Aufttn with fore- mi.l oin.orltr.
irH'B11" rorninerif nl her

•ad durtaflt relnthe. Irn Iiunn. H« had
BU own Ideas ili.nil ' 'lenient Howe,
th* artUt friend ID whom Lesbla r«-
farred.

Her eyes warklcl, her breath «m«
fnlckly, hrr nmMtlon nnd anticipation
Ihowed In tier bonny fure flu he told
aw of »tu<ll" life In the city. Her fa
thw hid teen a noted tragedian. I'er

l(ls there wti born In her the care-
M, happy bobemlnn Inntlnct.
It iKmed H» thnofh the sun had de-

partert from the heavens the dny thnt
Clement Rowe left Mertnn. lie hnd

to return the neit month,
tlMN came n chnttj-, friendly letter
from Qwnent.

Odnaol Hnwe did not return ns he
fctd promised l'i>nr littlo spirit ! .She

i»ed to think she wns so soon for
Th«n n wonderful happening

np tier attention An mint hnd
leaving her twenty-live thousand

Oofltra
tt was all In money. Ira Punn I old

aj]4 he developed, ft siHhleii ̂ nevv_
In his <-h«r|cp

Ira I»unn conceived n p r a t
Of keeping thnt money In the

inllly. He >ud a favorite nephew In
|hborlnjt town.1 lWinld, within I
time, thti Aimer Bnwen a puest

ftt the Dunn homestead, the rhnsen
tor for the liaml of the pretty little

1
Lf«tila treated the awkward,

!nalr*d youth with kindness.
gMtle nature Impelled her.

On* rtnj Aimer Bower
wWv *r*..r̂ »l
made lifen put

by ""fra Dunn that
outright nt him. In
Interview with KTr. I Minn she

rejected hln ennrtldHle nnd the
i*r iet nhout fonnlnR new plots.

Itradiiiilly there riiine |n T.es-
.'l Bind nn intense desire to make

her life endeiivor. She inude nf
fOOtn « reguliir studio. lint she

the expert hand Unit had
her the rudiments of 11 profes-

she was resolute to adopt.
Aftd then one day come u renmrk-

tbl« dltcovery, tluit irhruplly chnnced
(II Hie Impulses nf her yomix life and

the niTninpll.xliiiient of tier
ibl's anrhltlons.

She was limiting for nn old scrnp-
In the library when she came
i whnt appeared t» l>e tlie pon-

ied draft i>f ii letter written by Mr,
in. tihe could not dike her eyes

rnrrrtfy-
as her

nto his
I.enbla

n Inter

the nheet, n« Rhe MW th*t It
roncern*! nement Hnwa.

It had apparently been written right
after I.enbla had nfi«wered H" 1lrrt
mid "lily inlmlve ulie hnd I'rehod
from the »rtl«t, ft Irtld l.c-l-' i thill
Clement hnd written n mflnli l'"er to
Mr, l>unn, enntfVilnt his IHM for tier
mid nuking hl» pennlnslon t ' renew
tin' iii'iualntanrp.

Thp reply hnd been thnt ].i-Mn wnn
jilrt'urty nelei'ted for nnotlier; tli:it slit'
would ultimately heroine :m ln'IresB,
• nd that If Clement per*M'<l In Ills
attcntlona he would UP iindei the sii»-
plrlivn of being a mere fortune hunter.

"l'oor, prt>Ud ROul !'• rrled l.eshla,
b«r eyet orlntlllnttng with Indigna-
tion, nilnglrd with re»erenei> for the
n a n the had learned to put pern. "And
he h i s loved me nil the lime! Oh. the
way 1« eaiy n o * ' Ai to the fortune—"

Her busy little mind mapped out
•ml carried nut n spre<fy program,
Monpy tliouid cpn^e to be • harrier
between (Inneiit nnd hpmelf, aha re-
mlved.

The n?il morning I.eahla west alone
to the bank where her little fortune
WM deposited. First she drew out a
few hundred dollara for h*r own per-
•ODDI nar. Next, the Rent half of the
remainder to «n old aunt who hnd
groaned under the hard burden if n
heaiy mortgage on her home for many
ymr*. The balance Ltahla doimteil to
a home fnr orphans In a near rlty.

"He eiin be no fortune hunter now I"
•he whispered mptly to herself-"If he
really want* me."

A note apprlned Irn iMimi of what
all Independent clmrfre hud dune the
no t day.

One day Clement Hone received a
wrt*-tnmr-v-MnrHwwrt Unn>a> UM \

WHISPERINGS

l.lnlc i:n'«n apples nre nlw
rine »ii"u^li for

An optimist believes In man- ').
cntD nnd n pessimist in hnmloos. 'j'

Widows nnd widowers In all y
romlltlnnR of life want repairing. %

Why does the average son
think that he knows more than
hla fattier?

Ag« U nnchnrltable; a woman
nftrer give* it away, but It tells
on her. '

Wasted effort Is trying to con-
vert a person by reasoning In-
atead of by eiamplc.

The mnn doenn't live who has
not at one time tlimifiht he hnd
all the element! "f greatness In
him.

v u the widow of «n nrtlit, and an
•rtilt herself. An he entered her
•tudlo he chanced to glance pnst the
draperies nt nn iiproned figure stand-
ing busy nt w(>rk before nn easel.

"M1«H Austin:" he fnlrly pispod,
"and here!"

"Yes. for n month pnst she has
been my helper," replied Mrs, Moore,
T-tth H happy ttnlle. "Slio Is making
uood heudway toward, H p
the ran enrn her living."

"Whnt: the, utiMelnat?"
Clement Ineredulnusly.

"Ijft me (ell you a story," anld the
lady artist—nnd she did.

"Now, then, Mr. Howe." she re-
marked brightly," I am going to leave
you alone to renew your iici|Uinnt;i.n e I
wlUi Hie wlldwood nymph you
mourned ns lust."

Flensed fate! The s!in.llglit mis
bright in thnt n,tilet stinlio, two dniSit-
lesa spirits met on the threshold of a
hllgsfnl destiny. The hiirrier of for-
tune wus cone, nnd they could work
nnd love together In the pure simple
ijlory pt perfect harmony of mind and
goal.

Eight Die in Wreck
Nnnts Ana, Cal.—-Six men and two

boys, members of a fishing party, were
pnnnded to death on the rocks of New-
port hay Jetty, near here, when the
launch In which they were heading out
to sea was swamped and capsized.

Smothen in Pillow
Chlcairo.—A baby seven months old

(ffltnttwrrt ttwrf In n feather pillow
while It slept. The child was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Dndllcek. The
tragedy was discovered by the mother.

Fire Extinguisher Kill*
Leomlnster, Muss.—Explosion of a

fire eitlnuMilshpr he ivns using fatally
Injured Rny H. Liinepy. H flremnn. The
enp of the tnnk struck him In the side
nnd he died half nn hour Inter.

Volunteer Fire Company of Iselin

^gj to
London.—To pay a $12 fine for

"PPedJrul lu her nntomohlle, Lady Kln-
noiill flew In her nfrplnne 000 inllva
from IVrth to London nnd bnck.

Letting George Do It.
"A ninn jes' nuturally flfrpers," Raid

Uncle Khen, "tint If everybody elae 'nil
do pveryililng dey oufjlit to he could
put in mos' of his own time loafln1

dloiiK-"—Wnshlngton Stnr,

Bandits Bandage Arm
of Victim After Holdup '•
Chicago.— After robbing Peter

Kablous, 134o Cigden avenue, of
$220, three bnndltB paused long
enough to bandage their victim's
arm. They luiil shot htm when
he resisted their attempts to rob
him. While one bound the wound
another cleaned the pockets of
three of Kobloua' friends who
happened to be visiting him.

541 ROOSEVELT AVENUEsJnear Carteret Station)

THE STORE
1

Tel. Carteret 417-M.

CARTERET, N. J.

3rd Anniversary Sale
THURSDAY, JULY 17th

We invite the entire public to join with us in celebrating our Third Anniversary
Sale with quality and tow prices as our slogan. Low prices have always predominated
here, and will predominate here, but during this great 10 day Anniversary Sale our
price* rannot be beat anywhere.

Just for your benefit we have arranged our entire stock on tables so that you
can come in and shop around to your heart's content. A large force of salespeople will
be on hand to take care of the enormous crowds that will attend this great money
saving event.

Isel in
—It is rumored that Ed. Roinharrlt

I find Frank Moscnrulli nre (t°'nK to
j Open up a business on the corner of
' Middlesex avenue ami Oak Tree Road.

—Joe Parks saved two from
drowning in Charles D. Freeman's
lake this week.

—The folks here are awaiting the
assignment of a patrolman to night
dutx. in thia section.

It is felt that although local roads
are in fairly (food condition during
summer some repair work will be
necessary to keep them from Retting
into a deplorable condition within a
few months,

—The new house at Bloomfield
avenue and North Green street, on
which A. Halla was contractor, WBB
competed thia week, and Tony
Aquilla, the owner, celebrated the
event by means of a blowout to which
many of his friends were invited.

Virtttle-Annie

FIUUI Police Reporter To Rubbi.
Rabbi Joseph M. Taxay, of this

city, l# the jpungest Rabbi in the
United States. He is 23 and estab-
lished the new record of complet-
ing the standard 9 year course in
theological training in five yearn.
Before taking up his theological
studies he was a police reporter on
a Pittsburgh paper. He is a de-
scendant of the great Rabbi
Prague, a leading figure in Jewish
history.

program
guoRts.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
Iselin, N. J., July IB, 1924.

My dear Editor:
In your Friday's issue I read an

article in reference to a new fire de-
partment starting in little Iselin.

We Tyish to state that at last the
people are waking up to make little
Iselin a bigger and better village.
We need protection the game as other
towns.

We know that it will not be a
political department or it will not im-
|MM on tfa* tuxpaj'sjr.v T
volunteer fire company on
side of the track (Old Tselm) which
organized about three years ago. It
isn't a success, as it is decreasing in
membership and harmony. It re-
ceived an appropriation of $5,000,00
from the taxpayers, and still shows
no progress.

So we feel it is about time for little
Iselin to have its own fire depart-
ment, tn protect our lives nnd homes.
In case of a fire in little Iselin and
tho .fire department on the other side
if Lhi- railroad, it would no.t bfr much

Xbere is a
n thiTSOftfr

singing by the host and'{train -may hold it up for several
minutes, and by that time, irmyhe on

t d littl I l i i b d-The newly formed Building and
Loan Association has received its
charter and expects to go into opera-
tion soon.

—A new butcher shop has started
next door to the A. & P.

—Charles Burger has purchased
two registered cows—one from a cat-
tle fancier in Perth Amboy and the
other from Mrs. Paul Lewis, of Iselin.

—Folks are glad to see Patrolman
George Leonard back again on duty.
He has been laid up for some time
as a result of being struck by un
auto on the highway here.

—A new portable building, made
necessary by the increase in number
of Iselin school children, is being

News of All Woodbridge Town-!
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

erected next to the school.
—A new garage is being built

minuts, and by , y
a stormy day, little Iselin is burned
down.

Mr. Kuntz offered a beautiful lot
in a good location to the fire com-
missioners, but they refuse to accept
it, as far as we know. We hspe
Mr. Kuntz will give this same offer
to the new tfcpartmoiit. We know
they will be very glad to get it.

Yours very truly,
SEVERAL CITIZENS OF LITTLE

ISELIN.

engineer establish a grade on the
Kuntz tract west of Oak Tree Road,
so that people there could lay side-
walks. There was also some talk of
putting stone on Chain O' Hill road
last sprine. but none of this hna been

Iselin
Reported by

EDWARD REINHART.

Some things that Iselin needs: A
night, poliremnn—township; strenl

to be furnished by township;
carnage collection, private party; per-
manent addition to flchool; civic
pride; co-operative spirit in commu-
nity; increased train service; super-
vision of county roads by local repre-
sentative.

Sal's taxi is doing a wonderful
business. He expects to secure an-
other cur if the rush keeps up.

—Thieving is still going on. The
one who stole the keg of beer is-a
mean crook. Thirty men with parch-
ed throats have murder in their eyes.

—The proposed schedule of street
lighting for Radio and Star-Eagle
properties has been adopted by the
Public Service Co. The cost of same
to the company will be in the neigh-
borhood fo $13,000, and speaks well
for the efforts of the lighting com-
missioners, as at one time it looked
as if they would not be able to have
it passed.

—The Walrath estate broke ground
for another home on the Bouth side
of the track.

—Anthony Sparanzft, a property
owner, is spending a vacation in
Iselin.

—Mr. Frank Crandall gave birth
to a baby son. '
—Joseph, Lewi**Frank Tomasso and

Ed. Reinhardt made a trip to Beach-
wood to look over development at
that point. It is possible Uley may
build a bungalow to take advantage
of game and fiBh so abundant at
Tom's River.

—Frank Cooper secured a bounti-
ful crop of hay this year.

—Iselin bakery 'j3 .doing big buai-
Tl̂ jis, Exp£cr*trj inOTnl! lalKKBiOven of
500 loaf capacity.

—Next meeting of the Volunteer
Fire Co. will be held in Community
Hall on Auglist 7.

Iselin Social Club had a 'whacking'
time on Monday night. Vincent Cic-
cone, mandolin; Wm. Turner, guitar.
The jselin 'jazz band rendered good

USTC.
—Joseph Lewis, the pride of Iselin,

is on a vacation with his family. Ho
will spend a week at Lake Plactd in
the Adi«ondacks.
-'.«atf*HlS'^
n few weeks nt Asbury Park,

—A gas leak on Oak Tree Road
was a source of annoyance and in-
convenience to all' residents.

—Michael Lewis sold a residence
for the Radio Associates last week.

—Township Road Committee in-\ I
spected work being done on Dover H.
road Wednesday last.

—John Gallo purchased a Chevro-
let truck to enter general trucking
business in Iselin.

—The fire commissioners expect to
select location for new fire house
this week. ""*

accomplished. In . fact, Iselin resi- *»
dt H t t th f t '

mittee would receive their support.
Iselinites claim that their section
needs representation and are prepar-
ing to cash in on the promise of the
present Second Ward eommiteemen.

within a few hundred feet of Mr. A~. I dents are disappointed at the fact
D. Hyde's place along the Lincoln that the road has not been even
Highway. Mr. Foster is doing the scraped and turnpiked.
work. —It is pointed out here that Hoy

—A petition was handed to the and Larson, Second Ward committee-
Second Ward representative several I men, promised last fall to see thnt
months ago asking that the township an Iselin candidate for township com-

Oak Tree
monkey.

m ^
Road a

Oliver, of
present of a

Newt of All Woodbridge Townihip in
tho Independent, the most i l

read paper in Woodbridge

Sale Starts at 9 A. M.

and continues for 10 days

FREE!! FREE!!
Valuable Presents will be given with

every purchase of $5.00 and over

COME EARLY AND GET YOURS

OUR STAR BRAND SHOE GUARANTEE

WE WILL PAY
C A S H R E W A R D * n d "pi*<* F R E E
of CHARGE to the W e u u any pair

of "STAR BRAND" 1 on Heel or Lining con-
Shoei bearing the Stur W Uining leather • board

in the Outtolei, Imolet, Heeli or Counter*.

STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER

ROBERTS, JOHNSON & RAND
Manufacturer!

uf International Shoe Co. ST. LOUIS

THIS WILL BE A RUSH

LADIES' FINE RIBBED VESTS
Regular and Extra Sires

> A Big Special at
ISc

HUCK TOWELS
10c , \

TURKISH TOWELS
Regular 45c each, at

2»c

1,000 Yards of
APRON GINGHAM

27 inches wife; Special
10c

Large Assortment of
WINDSOR CREPES

Value 29c
Pur Yard 19c

SEEING IS BELIEVING!
500 Pairs

LADIES' FELT SLIPPERS
•*. Regular 98c
r Skis Price 6»c

* BLOOMERS
Children's 19c
Misaea' 2Sc
Ladies' 39<:

iWy • _ — _
LADIES1 JULIETS

$1.70

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
Value 10c to 25c

S|fci«I «t 3c

;i LADIES' LISLE HOSE,
lOo « Pair,

, • , (

LADIES' SILK HOSE
In Latest Shftdts

BIG SPECIAL
Children's 3-4 Sockt

Black and Brown only
Sizes 6 to 10

10c Pair

Children'!
MERCERIZED SOCKS

Value £9c and 35c
19c a Pair

MEN'S SILK SOCKS
All colors
29c a Pair

G Pair for ¥1.50

One Lot of
LEATHER HAND BAGS

Special 98c

WHITE TABLE OILCLOTH
First Quality

29c

MEN'S TAN OXFORDS
Regular $5.00

: Sale Price S3.4S

MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAY
SHIRTS

Special 39c

Men'i Silk Striped
DRESS SHIRTS

Value |2.60
Sale Price $1.23

BIG SPECIAL
One Lot of

ENGLISH BROADCLOTH
SHIRTS

At this sale, only
$1-69

One Lot of
DRESS SHIRTS

with and without collars
as low as

89c

MEN'S ARMY SHOES
Rt'trutar $4.00

Sale Price $3.00

Men't Black Vici Kid ~
DRESS SHOES

AH Leather; value $5.00
J3.5O

MEN'S SHOES and OXFORDS
V l up to $8.00

to go at
$3.98

YOUTH'S OXFORDS

• O V T OXFORDS

AMONS

HATS
uf Straw HaU
" "It

MEN'S NAINSOOK UNION
SUITS

Regular 75c
45c

The Money Is There

GENUINE B V. D. UNION
, S,U1TS

v Special $129

MEN'S BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS
anj DRAWERS

Value 59c
39c each

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS
Special 9fe

HEADLIGHT OVERALLS
Blue
•US

But you, Mr. Merchant, must go after it if
you are to get your share. The people of this
community must live, and to live they have to buy what
you have to sell. If you were the only man in the
world selling your line you might get by without adver-
tising it, hut you are not. This being true, it is equally
true that people will go to the merchant who tells them
about his merchandise, his prices and service, rather
than to the merchant who has so little pride in hit busi-
ness that he seems afraid to advertise what he hat for
tale.

' We can help you to advertise your merchandise in an
effective, business-bringing manner. Let us show you
how.

BLUB
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Extra Mileage
TIRES

AUTOMOBILE PAGE
VACUUM SYSTEM
NOT UNDERSTOOD

Internal Repairs to Variou*
Parts Are Necessary for

Best Results.

MOVEMENT TO PROVIDE BETTER CAMP SITES

If you have ever driven a car with questionable tire
equipment you know how much "U. S." Royal Cords will
add to the pleasure and security of driving.

But if you get a sense of security and enjoyment out
of motoring on Royal Cords lot me tell you that, 1 g-et a
double portion of the same sensation when I sell therrl.

Do you know JmfaMtj^ying it is
Y)e$tfflMffi^t$GT^$ky, "Friend Customer,
getting the best tire your money ean buy. You may
search the world over without finding a better tire, at
any price."

Do not let me give the impression that Royal Cords
cost more—for they do not. In fact, you will be sur-
prised at thp price.

Drop in at your convenience and we will have a little
talk about tires—whether you need them or not.

CHAS. M. MUELLER
685 St. George Ave., WOODBRIDGE

(BT KRW1N OREIH, PmlAtnt Orrar Col-
!«f * of Automotive Bnf ln««rint, Chlcicn.)
one of (he modern and leant under-

stood parts of the car Is the vacuum
*.vMi»ni. The average owner knows
nothing abont Its Interior or how It
w(.rk».

The pipe running down the left of
<hp tank goes direct to the Intake
inanl'nld (when the vacuum tank IR
attached to the dash), the pipe to the
right directly to the main tank. This
draw's the gasoline front the rmiln
tank, usually situated at the renr or
the cur, to the vacuum tank. The
pipe at the bottom of the tank feeds
the gasoline to the carburetor.

Rtpalr Often Nacdtd.
Internal repairs to the various parts

of the vacuum tank are now often
ne#ea*ary. When the tank is suspect
ed of causing any trouble, the fuel
must be drawn from It. If more than ,
onMiinh of a qnnrt comes out, thei
tank I* performing Its functions prop-
erly.

If the engine In run at low speed
with the throttle open for a long time,
the vacuum may he reduced 80 feet
that the tank will empty Itself. This
condition may be produced hy foreign
matter choking the fepd tube, from
the main to the vacuum tank. Run-
ning the engine with closed throttle
for a few minutes will give suction

" to '

Concrete 8enchot and Stovt.

ROOFING PAPER
GOOD MILL ENDS Sold Cheap.

Telephone 56-W Wood bridge

G. M. AGREEN CO, Inc.

aft' overflow of gasoline from the
tank, the Inner shell can be removed
bjr taking out eight screws In the tpp.
The tank may be Oiled with fuel and
used a* an ordinary gravity system,
«o that the driver can get to the near-
est garage.

If the vacuum tank ever becomes
empty, It may be filled by\lo*lng th»
throttle and turning the engine over a

i few tlmPB. If the tank has been emp-
; ty for some time and refuses to till
easily, there Is probably some dirt or
grit under the flapper valve. In this
cane squirt a little gasoline Into the
tank through the plug In Its top,
which Is easily removed.

Flush Tank Oftin.
To save yourself possible trouble

with the vacuum tank through neglect
It la a good plan to remove the plug
at the top and flush It out about once
every three months, at the same time
drawing off any sediment or water
that may have collected at the bottom
of the tank by opening the petcock at
the bottom.

Even then the vacuum tank will
sometimes fall to work properly, nnd
If the tank should happen to refuse
to function there Is still a way to get
home, even though yon cannot find the
trouble. Remove the entire top of the

j vacuum tank, boy a can of gasoline
land use It to nil the vacuum tank.
Then run the car on this supply.
When It la exhausted refill It again.

With the constant Inrrenso In
traffic throughout the fount rv. which
has followed the great advance In the
paving of main-traveled romis, there
has come a movement to prnUde bet-
ter camptng sites for these trnvelers—

manent methods so that they will give
the maximum of aervlce from one year
to another. Tourists' carups have be-
come as much a matter of civic pride
as good streets, modern buildings or
beautiful parks. Concrete has been
found suitable for many purposes In
the Improvement of tourist cames, be-
cause of Its economy and durability.

Camp Cooking Stoves.

making rarnp-raoking- sloven. Theae
may. range Msm~i gmnll, box-shaped
fireplace with an Iron grate or sheet
of Iron over the top to a large concrete

stove, lined with firebrick and pro-
vided with an oven for baking.
Wentlier will not affect these con
crete stoves. Sign posts to mark tour-
ists' camps nnd direct the travelers to
them are enduring when mad* of enn
crete, and they may be mad/ very
attractive as well.

A system of concrete tlte drains will
Improve sanitation greatly and make
the camp much more satisfactory.
Concrete vaults and sewage systems
also are necessi* y to sanitation. Con
crete benches and fables may he
cleaned easily, will not warp, win not
become unsteady, cannot be tipped
over and will last a lifetime.

A Uniquf Couple' Bglri Minialxri of lb« Goip»l.
The Hcv. M ("liiiinii iiihl hi-t wife, the Rev. Ci>n<<tHhcr C'nlt-

man, whn have mcc|ilc<! t jmnt pnslnnit)'. It ii n unique appoint-
ment in the Coii)tic(riiti ,! i Inmli. So fur n<* known this is the
only couple who nrr fully nnlinutnl minister?.

cement mortar applied over
metul lftth on. u frame and Vltli con-
crete floors also are great conven-
iences. Many other camp uses for the
material may be devised.
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BATTLESHIP FUNNEL MAKES IDEAL GARAGE

W. B. Fortune at I'hiludi'lphlii, IV, while ivttmleriiiK nlmut the navy yard
there, trying to IlKiire some way to build n gsirnge fur his two ours, 8])led n
dismembered funnel of the. scrapped U. S. S. Mnlne, nnd n ftnv minutes Inter
he wuti at work on his new garage, which now holds his two cms comfortably.

Here Are The Democrntic Candidate!.
A specially ponod and exclusive plmlo of John W. Duvis (left)

former AmbnHsador t" the Courl of (Ireat Itritnin, and (governor
('harlea W. Hryun, of Ncbraskn. Candidates respectively on the
Democrntic ticket for Prosiik'nt ami Vice-President.

FUK every funeral a Norwulk Vuult
Waterproof, nirtiffht, burial box of

steel reinforced cement—it seals the
casket into one solid piece of mnsimry
and protects it eternally in the sodden
grave. Used for Lwt'nty years over
the United States. Good undertakers
recommend the Norwalk Vault—the.
best INSIST on it. Made by

The Norwalk Vault Co.
Plalnfield, N. J.

A Merchant
We know says that it'i hit
job to please hii'cuttomen.
He ill 00 per cent right It's
our job to please merchant*
by providing the kind of
printing that is wanted. Try
us and see what we can do.

We Nake Good
i ,

Cut her down kanp\
per cent of cars run right along

on too fat a mixture," says the Fleet BOM.
"Adjust your carburetor to a leaner mixture and
you'll get more pick-up and power. You'll get
less dilution of crank case oil, less carbon and
more mileage. Your motor will stay in better
condition. Sure, a rich mixture will start you
quicker, but you pay too much all day long for
the seconds you save, and your rich mixture
leaves a stinking exhaust that make* folks hate
to see you coming. Cut her down lean!"

At least ninety per cent of motorists are care*
less also about buying motor oil by-brand. But
not experienced fleet superintendents. Most of
them pick one brand by practical operating
test and stick to it. It may surprise the average
motorist to know that the percentage of com'
merdal fleets using "Standard" Polarine exclu>
oively is much higher than that of private cars.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (N«M- Jcney)

•% - r

Buy tie best oil
bid buy it fa IUUM,
and the name it

«St**dsrd"?<>Un*t

tfcSTANDARD
larin

Automobile Notes
• M I T I I i l l M i l I I I I M I -

Money spent for tbe right oil
saved In service.

• t •

Always test your brakes when
starting, and have tliem Inspected fre-
quently.

t * *

Don't be afraid to give your tires
enough air. Follow the directions
given on the sldewall of each casing
an* you'll save tire money.

• • •
Exercise especial cure in crossing In

front of a street car'ur In passing It, AS
you cannot tell what may be coining
on the other aide.

• * *
Letting ID the clutch too quickly.

spinning the back wheels In mud
holes, taking corners at high speed,
and locking the brakes mean a abort
life for Urea.

Eliminate Danger of
Accidents by Trucks

In an effort to create a more fa-
vorable atmosphere toward truck
drivers, eliminate dangers of acci-
dent*/, permit of unimpeded traffic and
generally the observance of all traffic

the California Truck Owners' as-
sociation, -has offered the following
"Don'ts" for truck driven:

Don't Overload.
Don't speed.
Don't throw your dutch oat on

grades.
Don't fall to be courteout at all

times.
Don't forget to keep to tbe right

•Ida of the road
Don't forget that others bare as

much right to the highway as you.
Ddn't drive trucks In a train closer

than the law allows.
Don't atop on a public highway un-

less you give signal and always atop
as far to tbe right as poaaible.

Don't figure what tbe other fellow
will da Always keep you/ own car
under control.

Don't ever fallgjfo atop at school
crossings. Ton owe It tq the little chil-
dren to exert every care. A human
life Is worth more than getting to your
destination on time. And see that the
tall light born* at night always.

S T U D E B A K E * W U L F F
COW) TIRES

High Graif in Every RHMCI
PRICES ABB BIGHTI

Distributor*

The Coolidge Funeral At Plymouth, Vt.
The President and Mrs, Coollrtge willi l>r. Wi'llua, who ulficiatud ut the funcrul .sorvicoa, leaving the

cemetery after the burial of Calvin CoolidK'1, Jr.

Here is ONE of the MANY reasonVwliy'I
am 'against Walter E. Edge

He was theonly Republican ^
betrayed the President and hit party in favbif of
"rum-running." '<..-.

He was the Only Republican Senato
vot<d agairnt the Republican Party's effort to'stop
boot-l(ggin# on the hifch seas by the twelve mile
limit treaty with Great Britain.

Hamilton F. Kean •
Candidate for Republican Nomination tot*
United States Senator from New Jeney,

tm fe
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Baumann's Flowers
Are fr*sh, and we specialize in arranging thorn in unusual

and beautiful combinations for any occasion.

We deliwr all over Middlesex and Union Counties.

Ju.»t phone Rahway 711 and leave it to us.

J. R. BAUMANN, FLORIST

Greenhou.ee at St. George and Hazehvo'ul Aves.

RAHWAY

T

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

m&

WE

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN 6IVEN

"Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan
Book of Homes"

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

EYES EXAMINED
Headache* Relieved bj
Properly Fitted Glasses

Lease* Grand
oa the Premises

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

As to my standing, ask your
doctor.

j More Marriages
: Fewer Divorces

SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Opposite Woolvorth's 5c and
10c Store

'^

_\ J
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333 nULsBi

SELF-REDUCING
CORSET
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Fifteen N e w Jersey C o u p l e s

U n i t e d T o One Separat ing

Last Year

HAPPY UNIONS INCREASING

Hunterdon County H«« Beit Record,

With Warren 1.ait—Labor Cott

Rain and Low Price* Cut

State'* Crop Acreage

Trenton. — New Jersey's marriage
and divorce rerorl i last yaar showed
considerable imi> >vl'ment a« com-
pared with the previous year, accord
lnK to a preliminary report by the <1e
partment of coni'nnrce from figures
collected by tho ; • -usus Bureau

The number of marriages, last year
In this state was ^.'30 ftnd divorces
1.S54, a ratio of ir> I to 1, while the pro
vloim year marrln.'.es numbered 27,114
and divorce 2.IK: n ratio of but t.t
tn 1. In other woM*, while marrai
Increased 1,81(1. •llvi-rcoa docrca
22S, Indicating pr>•-nmfthly an Ihcreaa-
lti(! number of lia;-,>y marrlaKfs

However, dnsiiui' tlio Btato^s In
(Tf'Rfin in mnrltul miccesR, It Is atll!
In-hind the rcciii'l In 1916, thp last
pt-pvlous year in" which the figures
am ,-ivnllable. In ili:it year marrlagpa
iiiimborpd 31,ir,n ami divorces but
1,1(1}, a rnlio of L'I', i) to 1,

N*w" Jeraeiy's HMmltng lnat year as
compared with ntlior states In which
rocords are kept is not given In the
preliminary repml. but In 1922 It was
Hftfi from the lowest In tho tabulation

J hy the deDartm!!in of commerce. The
average for the country In that year
was 7.6 rnarrlagi's for one divorce.
The New Jersey record last year
showed marriage iwtce as successful
as that.

o: .Um.3k.*ivu>>m,l»Jki.<JilAt0 17

c*nt law U»n tH« i n n p ftcretn
for the laat ten jnars; wheat, 14 p«r

»nt lo»»; M U , 12 per cent: rye, & pnr
ent. and polntopn, 2t per cent. Thp

(Tester part of thin land. «ny» the rn
port, han none Into hay and I nick
cropi, tomnlnt'fl hnvlnn taken th« plane
of domo of Ilin poratorp.

"Ornwlni? condlllomi," conttnues tbf
report, "werp nnfnvnrdble during thn
early nprlng md up to the middle nf
June most crops wrre from two to
three weeks late. Since that time the
weather hag been more favorable and
there has been connldarable Improve
ment. Small grains have done fhl-ly
well. The hay rrnp Is generally good,
but the weather has been unfavorable
for curing. The condition of corn Is ,
the lowest In ten years on July 1

"Potatoes aro making good growth. ]
bat stands are uneven on low ((round.
Fruit la generally Rood. The berry
crop will be the best In several years.
Peaches are heavy, particularly El- j
bertas and Carmnns, and considerable
thinning had to he done. Apples are
only fair, early varieties tight In mnsi
sections. In the Glnsnboro nectlonall
late varieties except Yorks are report-
ed llRht. A larger pear crop than
usual Is In sight, according to the fed-
eral and state report."

Referring to tho truck crop, the re
port states that frequent rains made
'.* difficult to keep the ground worked.
However, In thn latter part of June
there was considerable Improvement
m vhe condition of many crops, llieh
winrts caiiRcvl considerable damage in
several sections, and the blowing ol
sand added to the Injury on light
ground. Plant diseases have been
more prevalent thun usual and Insect
Injury, particularly by cut worms, haa
been greater.

State Chick Guarantee
New Jersey's famous baby chick

DBtellerlCT, the largest in the world,
are preparing to adopt a sta
antee of the pedigree and
their feathered products
cently adopted regulations of the state
department of agriculture. Certified
tlon by the state of a half milllom
hens that supply the egga for the
mammoth Incubators Is to he a fen
ture of the project, BB outlined by the
baby chick men at a conference with

I THE PERTH AMBOY I
| GAS LIGHT COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appll»nce»

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water

I
NewProcMs G u Ran

CARTERET TAXI
Phone 612 Carteret

All Calts answered promptly at
any Hour—Day or Night

FUNERALS and WEDDIN
CARTERET BUS & TAXi

SERVICE
Carteret, New Jersey

I
I

I
•

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO, T
TJ.

WOODBRIDGE AVE.
738

PORT READING

I
•

I
I

I

LUNCH OR DINNER
You'll find us ready at all times

to serve you!

GALAIDA'S HOTEL
Main Street and Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Rahway

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridge^Sewaren and Port Reading .collections

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adding Machine! and

Typewriter!
197 SMITH ST.

k AMBOY

Con-Den:Rtt Radiant Logs

Odorleu—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

«l

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 65

THE OLD PIKE HOUSE!
NOW CALLED WOODBRIDGE HOTEL

Open at all hours; first class meals
a specialty.

Corner of Green St. and Rahway Ave.

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing Night on Lake Erie

(Your tall Uck«t u (ood on th. boat*)
Thousands of wwt bouad travelers say OK/ wouldn't have mined that cool,
cuaiiuiublc night on one at our fine ttramii* A ijooi b«l in a ctaa Materooui)
a lung sound deep and an appetiiiog breakijsi in the morning.
S U u m "SEEANDBEE" — "CITY OF ERIE" — "CITY OF BUFFAtO"

Daily, May l i t to November 15th
LcavtBuflals - uaJ0 V M i B^t"n. J l^vt-ClmUiul • 0:00 P M.

" ilAnucBua- 730 A M J Slm^trd linu 1 uSilo 7:30 AM
Cuwectiooa lac CcltM Paint. I'm In B.r. Toledo. l>eliult ,„,( othttpotau. A»k

tar louiiat i i a c y lot l^Lel vm C Jt B Uue New Tourat Auu>-

Gnat Ski|> "Scnadba*
puule chart o( tb«
utd 42-iutie IwoUet.

1iMCI»«Uttdi I BuBJo Truuit Co.

The Ore»e Ship
•.™«lt«"-Lci.gl!i.

500 /ttt; Bit»athT'X*
fcee 6 iiichct.

Fart. $5.50

mrd HMUT •For Cough, and Cold., Head-
ache*, Neuralgia, Rheumatism

and All Acne* and Pain*
ALL QRUQG1STS

! * •

SEW AND SAVE WITH

Best Six Cord Spool Cotton

DRESSMAKING HINTS
Kur . Tdu^U. book <>•

THE SPOOL COTTON CO.. Dart. O
11S Fourth A n . , NOT York

| to divorces, indicating more RJJ
I ful raarrlagsg, on.» rpmalnad the Samp,

as to ratio, while only three decreas-
ed. Twelve showed ratios In excess
to one divorce and nine under that
average.

Hunterdon, with 1!)G marriages last
year ajid only five divorces, a ratio of
39.2 to V, led the counties la success
In marriage, while Warren, with 2flS
marriages and 23 divorces, a ratio of
11.4 to 1, was last. Himterdon also
led the state la 1922 with 178 mar-
riages and eight divorces, a ratio of
22.3 to 1, while Warren that year was
next to last, with 291 marriages and
30 divorces, a 9.7 to 1 ratio.

Essex was ninth In the Handing ot
the counties last year, Its ratio being
16.6 to 1 as compared to only 12.5 In
1922. The figures [or the two years
follow: 1923, marriages, 6,541; dl
vorcea, 395; 1922, marriages, 6,002;
divorces, 478. These show an In-
crease of 539 In marriages and a de-
crease of 83 In divorces.

The figures for other counties fol
low:

Morris—1923, marriages 626. dl
vorceB 45, ratio of 13.9 to 1; 1922, mar
riasea 624, divorces 49, ratio ol 12.7
t o l .

Sussex—1923, marriages 153, di-
vorces 7, 21.9 to 1; 1922, marriages
148, divorces 16, 9.3 to 1.
; Union—1923, marriages, 1,649, dl
vorces 145, a ratio of 15.7 to 1; 1922,
marriages l.fifiO, divorces 90, IS.4 to 1

Hudson—1923, marriages 6,507. dl
vorces 385, a ratio of 169 to 1; 1922
marriages, 6,168, divorces 365, the
same ratio.

Atlantic—1923, marriages, 1,004, dl
vorces 61, 16.4 to 1; 1922, marriages
976, divorces 64, 15.22 to 1.

Bergen—1923, marriages 1,659, dl
vorces 127, ratio of 13 to 1; 1922, mar-
riages 1,550, divorces 129, ratio of 12
to 1.
• Burlington—1923, marriages, 544,
divorces 35, 15.5 to 1; 1922, marriages
575, divorces 57, 10.1 to 1.

Caniden—1923, marriages, 1,505, di-
vorces 117, ratio of 12.8 to 1; 1922,
marriages 1,421, divorces 158, a ratio
of 9 to 1.

Cape May—1923, marriages 211. di-
vorces 9, 23.4 to 1; 1922, marriages
176, divorces 9, 19.5 to 1.

Cumberland—1923, marriages 456,
divorces 38, 12 to 1; 1922, marriages
481, divorces 42, 11.5'to 1.

Gloucester—1923, marriages 286, di-
vorces 22,13 to 1; 1922, marriages- 292,
divorces 20, 14.6 to 1.

Mercer—1923, marriages 1,415, di-
vorces 106, a ratio of 12.6 to 1.

Middlesex—1923, marriages 1,284, di-
vorces 61, 21.1 to 1; 1922, marriageB
1,116, divorces 65, 17,8 to 1.

Monmouth—1923, marriages 1,066,
divorces 78, 13.7 to 1; 1922, marriages
1,025, divorces 96, 10.7 to 1.

Ocean—1923, marriages 212, di-
vorces 9, 23.6 to 1; 1922, marrlagou
206, divorces 21, 9.8 to 1.

PasBalc—1923, marriages 2,600, dl
vorces 209, ratio of 12.4 to 1; 1922,
marriages 2,444, divorces 246, a ratio
ot 9.9 to 1.

Salem—1923, manages 179. dl-
vorcua 7, IS.6 to li U22. marriages
181, divorces 13, 13.9 to 1.

Somerset—1922, marriages 374, di-
vorces 10, 37.4 to 1; 1922, marriages
342, divorces 28, 12.2 to 1.

LSBS Acreage for Crops
Reduction on nearly all major crop

acreage tliis year has been resorted to
by Nuw Jeruuy farmers because ot the
high cost ot farm labor, unsatisfactory
prices for products and the cold, wet
wuathor thin spring which prevented

Complete in'Itself
Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing it.
Quick. Convenient. Easy
to clean. Complete sets—^
razor, with strop and extja,
blades, $1.00 and up.

planting. ;
This statement U made by the De-

partment of Agriculture !n Its report
on the vundltlun ot crops July 1, which
shows that the com acreage lit 12 per

consider the application ot tha:
rufes.

Only hens that meet a certain stand
ard of type a,nd have a record of ep;p
production can be qualified for certlti
cation as mothers of commercial lncu
bator chicks. Health of the hens also
will figure In the testa to be made o!
the egg producing flocks. As about
one-quarter of the hatching PRRS lined
In the Hunterdon county flection, the
center of the baby chick industry, are
produced In Bucks county, IJn., ar-
rangements are being made by the
Pennsylvania department of aRricul
ture to afford an opportunity for cer-
tification on eqfial lines in that state.

It was about fifteen years ttgo that
the first large commercial chick hatch
ery was established In Hunterdon
county, -near Fronchtown. From that
time the growth of the unique Industry
has been phenomenal and baby chicks
are now shipped to all parts of the
country. The success ot the industry
has been founded on fair dealing with
customers, far and near, and the lead-
Ing hatchery proprietors Bay the new
state regulations will aid in protect-1
Ine their standards as well as cus-
tomers.

To advertise and sell certified
chicks, hatcheries must use eggs ouly
from duly certified flocks. A more
advanced form is to be known as "ac-
credited" flocks and chicks. The reg-
ulations are not compulsory, but deal-
ers are generally unxious- to have the
state guarantee behind their products.
Itis expected that the new regulations
will be in force about September 1.

Direction of the inspecting and cer-
tifying of flocks 1̂11 be in charge ot
Paul B. Bennetch, grade specialist ol
the State Bureau of Markets. Bac-
teriological work In the Inspection of
health of flocks will be "landled by
the poultry department of the State
Experiment Station*

Many hatchery proprietors were
represented at the recent conference
and dlscuesed certification methods.
The New Jersey Baby Chick Associa-
tion, of which Mr. Z. C. Drumm of
Rosemont Is president, has officially
Indorsed the state's program.

Fake Product Vejidpr*
Georgia peaches are being pold no%

at some of the roadside markets along
the main motor routes across South
Jersey, and native farmers and grow-
ers who originated this idea of sell-
ing their produce direct to consumers
who pass their doors are demanding
that some rule be established to re-
quire the marketing of products sold
at these stands.

Roadside markets have thrived to
such a degree, farmers say, that the
idea has been commercialized by some
unscrupulous dealers who have squat-
ed along the main motor routes and
who frequently sell Inferior produce
bought at low prices in city market?-.
The farmers Bay that much of their
stuff is raised outside of the state
and that the sale of It hurts tihe repu-
tation of Jersey produce for quality
and flavor.

Chicken Has Some Rights
A chicken may trespass on the land

of another if there Is no fence and
the owner of the land has no right to
kill It for trespassing, according to
Justice ot the Peace Shoemaker. Ed-
win Hewitt, who lives on Kings High-
way, Audubon, was given a bearing
before Squire Shoemaker on complaint
of Harry F. Bodlne, superintendent of
the 8. P. C. A. The chicken was
bwned by Mrs. Amelia Helmbacher, a
neighbor, and Hewitt pleaded guilty.

'A fine of HO and coats was imposed,
and Hewitt will kill no more chickens.
He waB under the Impression that he
had the right to kill stray chicken*
on bis land.

For a Short Time Only
A HOT-POINT IRON ^

FREE with a Western Electric Machine
ELECTRICAL HOME

WIRING CORP.
(JOITNJ. YET.LKN, Pres.)

Supplies and Appliances
Tol. P. A. 12fi4 nnd 2008-M.

359 State St., PERTH AMBOY

COAL
Get your coal now and be assured of good clean supply

next winter.
We have the best ever produced.
The time is ripe and the price^is right-
Give us a call; or, at your request^ we will call at your

home.
You are assured of a square deal with

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Dealers in Coal, Wood and Ice

989 State St. Tel. 1313 P. A. MAURER, N. J.
We also carry a large stock of Ldctlst and Cedar

Fence Posts.

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and

j , Expert Embalmer I i

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

Fair Treatmeat to AH.

Office Phone—2G1
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers #inci
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacture™ and Dealers tn

CANDIE
Strictly Pure

ICE ORKAM

T«l. 43

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"It it's Hardware, We Have Itl

Full Line of
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

555 ROpSBVBLT AVE., CARTERfcT, N. J.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
/ HARDWARE

Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fixture*

Hoie, 5*11 Hardware
Paint, and Oili at Old Prlcai

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool.—Paints— Varnish**
Home Furni.hini.

BulUwi' Hardware
82 Main Strael Woodbrldf*

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. 'Pnone 83-9

Woodbridge

GUSTAVBLAUM

Groceries and Provision*

•7 MAIN ST. Woo4bridf«

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.

ELECTRICAL CG?!TIUCTINO

WUlard B«tUry 8«rvlc«

rKMtLHT.

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Faints, Varnish ft Oil*
Window (HIM u d Howebold

HpecUltlM

Nut to Postofflea . SOBDfl, M. J-

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothinf and General

Merchandise
Opaa Every Day Except'Saturday

F0HD8.H. 1

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resource* $326,000

FOEDS, N. J.

HANSEN & JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Excavating, SawerUg, Grading,

Carting of ell KHMU

569 CORNELL ST. Tel. S84-M

WOODBRIDGE
MISS MARION B. LOVE

98 Gr««* St., Woodbridf r
Te(. 102-R.

VISITING HAIRDRESSER
Shampoo, Scalp Treatment, Facial

Massage; Eyebrow Arching;
Bob-curl and Bound Wave

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Leu) and L N | DUtaaca HaaUu

7* Albert St. W«*R>rid«.
T«L 7516 WteilnUf*



EVERYBODY'S BARGAIN
FESTIVAL

Stirring Values at Every Turn
A celebration that offers the greatest Bargains in the history of our store.
The mighty power of the dollar is demonstrated in this biggest of bargain
eyents~"EVERYBODY'S BARGAIN FESTIVAL." It's the climax in value-
giving— it's the bargain event of the year.

Sale Starts Saturday, July 19th and
Ends July 30th

W O M E N ' S ' FINE XREPE
BLOOMERS. Reg. 50c value.
At this OP
Sale, pair ' O O C

WOMEN'S VEST BANDS and
BODICE TOPS. Reg. 25c
value. At this i ~f
Sale 1 /C

A real good 29c
value. At this Sale...

BATHING SLIPPERS,
all colors

WOMEN'S F I N E LONG-
CLOTH ENVELOPE CHEMISE
attractively trimmed Q A
with lace. Reg. $1.19 O i l C

BATHING SUITS, in all want-
ed colors, all wool

lt/C

WOMEN'S PURE SILK HOSE,
in the most wanted colors. Reg.
$1.45 value. At <_ >1 .19
this Sale

WOMEN'S FINE MERCER-
IZED LISLE VESTS, attrac-
tively trimmed. A good 50c
value. At this
Sale

CHILDREN'S FINE RIBBED
LISLE GAUZE VESTS. Reg.
25c value. At in
this Sale li/C

$1

79c
LADIES' PURE SILK HOSE.
A large assortment in colors;
$1.00 value. At
this^Sale, pair

(̂ OMEN'S FINE COTTON
IOSE, Black and Brown. Reg.

value. At 1 r>1 >L
Ms Sale 1ZV2C

O M E N ' S MERCERIZED
LISLE HOSE, black, brown and
white and grey; 50c values.
At this Sale ,
pair 35c
ELASTIC BRASSIERES, shoul-
der straps and elastic bottoms.
Reg. 50c J 1
value ntlW

LADIES' LINGETTE BLOOM-
ERS, double elastic bottoms,
full sizes. Reg $1.00
val. At this Sale

VALUABLE ENAMEL-WARE POTS
.7 and 8 Quart Sizes

One Given FREE to each customer buying $5 worth of
Merchandise

WOMEN'S BLOUSES, fine
quality Dimity. A good assort-
ment. Reg. $1.25.
At this Sale 75c

CHILDREN'S L I S L E SOX,
fancy top ; a real good 29c val.
At this Sale,
pair '....18c
SOX. Fancy Top and Plain
Colors. The children enjoy
them; 50c value. At
this Sale, pair 43c

SILK TRICOLETTE BLOUSES,
All colors. Reg. $3.25 value.
At this d»«v50
Sale «J>_*

WOMEN'S BLOUSES. Dimity
and English Broadcloth, in the
newest styles. A good variety.
Reg. $1.95 value. d»-| .50
At this Sale «P 1

78c
WOMEN'S NIGHT GOWNS.

Fine Nainsook, hand embroi-
dered, and finished with rib-
bons. Reg. $l-.75
val. At this Sale

ith rib

LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES.
Guaranteed fast colors.* Per-
cales and Ginghams.
$1.25 value 98c
WOMEN'S STREET DRESSES.
Figured Voile. _»O-75
$5.00 value

several
d»1.19
«P 1

$3
WOMEN'S PURE SILK FULL
FASHIONED HOSE, in many
colors to choose. Reg. $2.25
value. At this £ -l .65
Sale, pair $ _

W O M E N ' S FINE LISLE
RIBBED UNION SUITS. Reg.
79c value. At
this Sale

WOMEN'S V NECK VESTS.
Fine knit. A real good 39c
value. At this
Sale

GIRLS' F I N E BLOOMERS.
Well made.

2 to 6 years, pair 21c
8 to 12 years, pair 29c

LADIES' LINGETTE PRIN-
CESS SLIPS, all Q H
colors. Reg. $1.39.... %/DC

LADIES' LINGERIE PRINCESS
SLIPS,
shadow proof „...

WOMEN'S CORSETS, Pink
and White, elastic 7 C „
tops; $1.00 value I O C

BROCADED CORSETS. One
of the best makes, several
styles. Reg. $1.50
val. At this Sale...

BROCADED CORSETS, double
bound, rust-proof steels. Reg.
$2.25 value. At * -I 59
this Sale ~ , «P 1

BUNGALOW APRONS, Fancy
Organdies. Trimmed. Guar-
anteed fast color Ginghams. A
rare bargain- Reg. $1.00 and
$l.lfl values. At * 7 C -
this"ale ,. • _»C

HEAVY TURKISH TOWELS,
20x40. Reg. 35c. val.
At this Sale, each

DRESS GINGHAM, fast colors,
in the newest patterns, Reg.
25c value. At 1 £•
this Sale, yard IDC

CRETONNES, in the newest
patterns. Reg. 19c val.
At this Sale, yard..,,.,,,

CAMBRIC and MUSLIN. Ex-
tra fine quality, 86 inch; 19c
value. iLimit, 15
yards; yard

DRESS VOILES. In the new-
est shades. Reg. 39c value.
At this Sale
yard

PURE DRESS LINEN, good
quality, in different colors. At
this Sale,
yard

LADIES' CLOTH, 36 inches
wide, extra quality, soft finish.
Reg, 25c yard value. At this
Sale. 10 d» 1.69
yard? for 9 *

F I N E CREPE ENVELOPE
CHEMISE, neat trimmed. Pink

salmon

FINE DRESS SWISS, dotted
and figured. Reg. 59c value,
At this Sale, * *\Q
yard

GOOD HEAVY DOUBLE
BLANKET, 60x76. The bar-
gain you will appreciate. Reg.
$2.50 value. At d» f .69
this Sale *J> 1

FRUIT OF THE LOOM MUS-
LIN, 36 inch wide, extra good
quality. Reg. 25c 1 ^
value. At this Sale.... 1 / C

LONGCLOTH, 36 inch, fine
quality, soft finish; 10 yards to
a piece. At this1 d» 1 .25
Sale, piece 1

BOYS' OXFORDS, Solid Leath-
er; sizes 91/2 d* I -75
to 13 tj> 1

BOYS BKOWN SHOES.. Sizes
9V_ to W/>. ,
At this Sale... ! $1
GIRLS' PATENT LEATHER
OXFORDS. Sizes
8V_ to 11 $1.75

>/ to 2 2.10

MEN'S PANTS, Heavy Cotton,
strong and long A 1 .25
wearing; $1.79 value.. $ JL

MEN'S COTTON HOSE, Black
and Brown. Reg. 15c value.
At thiaSale, , ^ / \
pair *> 1UC
MEN'S HmLERl
Tnfetvy cbufflrro choo.se.
50c values; uair.

MEN'S FINE QUALITY SUM-
MER SHIRTS, collar attached.
At present the latest in de-
mand.. At this <_ i .45
Sale

MEN'S NEW SUMMER TIES,
Silk or Knitted.
Reg. 50c value...

OLIVER TWIST SUITS, made
of mercerized Poplin and
Peggy Cloth. Values d» -I ,25
to $2.00. At this Sale <P 1

BOYS' KNIT and NAINSOOK
UNION SUITS, in all sizes; 50c
and 59c values. At
this Sale v..

KHAKI PLAY SUITS, fast col-
ors, 2 to 8.
At this Sale

BOYS' BLOUSES. Fine Per-
cales, Chambrays and Khaki,
all fast colors, all sizes; 50c

• values. At this
Sale

BOYS' F I N E M A D R A S
BLOUSES, with Button Attach-
ed Collar, full size; Q Q
$1.00 value OoC

MEN'S PAJAMAS, well mad«L
full si/.i', fast colors. £ 1 .39
1.75 val.; At this Sale $ 1 '•

BLACK BEAUTY SATEEN
SHIRTS, triple stitch, well
made. Reg. $1.25
val. At this Sale O«?C

WORK SHIRTS.
known make, the
Reg. $1.00 value.
At this Sale...

A well- a
Big Yank: "?f

STRIPED SHIRTS, Fine Woven
Madras, fast colors; $2.00 val.
At this d» I .38
Sale $ 1

43c

yards

«P 1

PATENT LEATHER SAN-
DALS. Sizes

to 11 $1.59
to 2 1.75

WOMEN'S FELT HOUSE»
SLIPPERS, all sizes. Reg. 95c
value. At this 7 _ _
Sale IOC

CHILDREN'S DRAW-WAIST
UNION SUITS, 2 to
10 years

BOYS' BATHING SUITS, Com
bination.
Reg. $1.00
MEN'S OXFORDS, Black or
Brown, Solid Leather. Reg.
$4.25. At this d>Q.25
Sale (PJ

MEN'S SCOUT
sizes. Reg.
$2.00 value

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS, Mad-
ras and Silk Striped, well made.
A good assortment; $2.50 and
$2.98 value. <_ 1 -&*
At this Sale <P 1

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS, Eng-
lish Broadcloth; neckband and
collar attached. Reg. (£O.19 *
$3.00 value <P_!i

MEN'S PONGEE and CAM.
BRIC SHIRTS, collar attached.
Fine quality. Reg. $1.00 value.
At this »7 o _ .
Sale I O C

MEN'S ATHLETIC UNION
SUITS. Fine Crossbar. All
sizes. Reg. 89c value.
At this, Sale 65c

SHOES, all
tf» 1.59

SILK TUSSAH, 36 inch wide.
Rose, Tan, Blue,
Peach. Reg. 50c

FEATHER-PROOF TICKING,
red and blue striped. Reg.
59c yard. At this
Sale, yard 39c
LIGHT and DARK PERCALES,
36 inch; guaranteed fast col-
ors. Reg. 20c val. C
At this Sale

fast col
1 C
IDC

c value.

__*/C

INDIAN HEAD LINEN, 33 and
36 Inch, fine quality, o n
At this Sale, yard CO C

FIGURED PONGEETfine qual7
ity, silk finish, fast colors. Reg.
59c value. At this y | Q
Sale, yard *_OC

HEAVY TURKISH TOWELS,
fancy border, 20x44. Reg, 59c
value. At
this Sale S .

SATEEN. Good quality, soft,
fine finish, in all wanted colors.
Reg. 39c value.
At this Sale, yard

CRASH TOWELING, good
quality. Reg. 16c value. At

£ 12V2C

C H I L D R E N ' S PATENT
LEATHER SLIPPERS, new
style. Sizes 4 to 8, (_ 1 .39
$1.95 value $1
GIRLS' SLIPPERS, new style.
Reg. $2.00 value. d» 1 .69
Sizes 4 to 8 1

ew sty

<P 1
BABY CANVAS SHOES, well
made. Sizes 2 to 3Va.
Reg. 75c value

BABY SLIPPERS. Patent
Leather and Grey combination.
Rog. $1,45 valuu.
At this Sale

L %J 11IUVI1

31
FINE LINGETTE, soft finish, in
all the colors. Reg. 59c value.
At this J 1
Sale, yard *T 1 C

SUNFAST CURTAIN DRA-
PERIES; 50c value.
At this Sale, yard

CROSS BAR NAINSOOK, Pink
or White, good for, underwear.
Reg. 25c value. O |
yard _i 1 C

MARQUISETT. Best for cur-
tains. Reg. 25c yalue. Limit;
20 yards. At this
Sale, yard 19c

MEN'S DRESS SHOES, Gun-
Reg. $4.00.

$31 0metaLor Brown.
At this
Sale

CHILDREN'S SNEAKS, White

«* ' 7 Q C
Brown 1 I */v»
SNEAKS, Brown and White,
Corrugated Suction SoFes. Sizes
8'/2 to lO'/ir. $1.39 v_l $1.10
11 to 2; $1.45 val 1.19
2V a to6; $1.65 val 1.25

MEN'S FINE BALBRIGGAN
SHIRTS or DRAWERS. Reg.
59c value. AJ
this Sale

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS, or real
good Work Pants, well made.
Reg. $1.75 value. d » i . l 9
At this Sale...... $ 1 -

MEN'S CONCRETE SOCKS. A
good and strong-wearing sock,
in all colors. Reg. 25c value.
At this Sale, | Q
pair 1 «7C

WORK SHIRTS,
Dot. Reg.
89c value

Blue Polka

38c
MEN'S ATHLETIC UNION
SUITS. Fine Nainsook, Reg.
59c value.
At this Sale 43c

MEN'S SILK LISLE HOSE,
Black, Navy, Brown, in plain

and drop stitch. 0 o
Reg. 50c val.; pair O O C

MEN'S LOX-IT-ON ATHLETIC
SHIRTS or DRAWERS, madeJm

of fine Nainsook. Reg. 79c val.
At this A
Sale ..:...%

MEN'S WORSTED BATHIN<
SUITS, Heather and
Navy. Reg. $3.50

MEN'S BATHING SUITS, Com-
bination. ( \ F*
Reg. $1.25 37OC
MEN'S FINE BALBRIGGAN,
Shirt and Drawers, made of fine
mercerized cotton. £JA _
Reg. 89c; each \K7C

MEN'S PURE SILK THREAD
HOSE, in the moat wanted col-
ors. Reg. 75c
value; pair

MEN'S UNION SUITS, Flat
Ribbed, White and Balbriggan.
Reg. f 1.25 value.
At this Sale 79c

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE
s sit Avi "The Store For Everybody"
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Miss I'pl<>rs.>
p,.rth Aml)i>y.
Tuesday cvi'ini

—The nrfult

f Madison
a? a local visitor,

CIIIFP of Our

Keasbey
Rpf)rcm«r Lutheran Church meet
Tu dTy* wring :.t I"' chapel.

h V h l f Ou

-Mrs. .Inhn Kopko hn =
home after spending a rtocj

"-vhaoi'oT Our Re- ntives in Brooklyn.
,„ Church will be' —Mrs. Elizabeth

conducted by tin

The ?ixtb annual outing and nth
letic m c l "f the employee* of thi
Stewart, \V;irren 4 Co., Inc. nnd ihe
Euclid Printing & Binding «'" cif
New York, wan hold at 1'anchnrd
Inn, Massapequa, Long Island, im
Saturday, when the following froti
Woodbrid-e attended the affair: Mi!"
Anne Fullerton, of Grove avenue,

.Barron Schoder, of Rnhway avenue;
with r e l - l w i | | j a m Martin, of Green street; and

Thomas Levi, of Linden avenue.

for two week*. Miss Chandler re
turned to her homo on Sunday,

- Mm. Charles Numbers and
daughter, Miss Huth NumbrrR, of
Kahway avenue, and Mif» Lillian CTR-
vatt, of New York, have li-ft for RPV-
cr.il weeks' tour nf California nnd
Oregon.

—Thomas Wand, of Ti-rlnlo Plare,
has been ill at hi*homo.

-Mrs. Thomas and daughter,

—Misn Edith Stevens, of Irving-
ton, has been the Euert of Mr. and, b e E
Mm. Thomns Mnrrny, the la*t week.

—Mr. Stanley I^irkwood, of New
York, Bpent the week end with hii
mother, Mrs. John I.orkwnod, of
Kiiliredale avenue.

Mr. and M™. Lewis firaham, of
Brooklyn, visited Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Rowe, over the week-end.

—Mr. Ernest MoffeU. nf Prospect
avenue, has returned after a three

—Mr. and Mm. If.
daughter*, Catherine

Bernard and
and Audrey,

A T T H E M O V I E S

,; ...« •. -• —~- j "i"u'wtnn Kloi8e< of Danville, Vs., lave return- wc.eks' western trip spent in Missouri
nhrenp and^ _Mrs. Albina Weed, of Boston. f(i to t h , J r h o m e rfter spendinK a • -,et(>r R'v A "i. daughter, Eliic, o f \ < w Hi -impwick,; w a 9 t h e g^st of Mrs. Thomas.Peter- wPetc M the guest ofMr

nap.i, beginning were the guests of_Mr. nnd Mrs. ̂ V il- i aon> of Valentine Place, forjlw jiast m B n o f r^^m p j t c e
weiek^ aiui~hM f»tumed to her h

—Miss Elizabeth Peterson, of val-

C. J, Bub-1

nd son, of
Rahway, were the gur is of_ _Mrs.

_Mr .g Q ]ord

and no

burg.

t C u i o n ' ^ ^ n i ^ ' c h a r ^ d r ; ! children" molnrVd' tn" Newark. Mon- j e n ^ P l a ^ j r V t ^ n e d ^ her. ho™ K n ^ K ; ; , ^ ^

TXrrnur Skov and Esther
Sunday at Atlantic City.

—Mr. T. Martinsen and family mo-

Skov"spent —M"r. and Mr*- Joseph
were out of (own vi«it«rs, Sunday.

^ M r and Mr, Vrooi, of

s
People hiked to Bonhamton on S
d«v afternoon. .......... tomorrow to take" part In the

PiiWi/. I ihrarv will firemen's celebration there. The firePublic Library wi» a p p a r a t u , w j l l |oBV(, h c r e a b o u t 6 ; 3o
to nleme o'clock Saturday morning.
to please ^ M ^ R f ) b e r t H a I b f r t ar<1

after'spendlng a week's vacation

"—The Miisses Sereda and Elizabeth
Place, were

) a n d ,
0T) Tuesday
tlllJ • • - _ ;

—Mra. William Mesick. of Fulton

l^MrV."Theodore Marsh and son.

the guest of her sister,
Mrs, Edward Hochberger of Newark,
over the week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Lemon and—vim. A..-.*—- -—• , . , , |- i — n r , a m mrs. jonn i,eiHon mm
Justin, of School street, «8lJ,e<l>*'"J | children, Frand., Jeanett. and Rob-
relatives and friends at Crescent | o { G r o v e ^ ^.^ M a r K a r e t
Beach Great Kills S 1 on Saturday. ^ f W t M ) ^ ) M i
i c i . u . « —— •:—-—, a.t.ir/Uv I err, 01 wove street; MiJ? Margaret
Beach, Great Kills, S. I. on Saturday. ^ o f W e f t M a i n rtp ,,, a n d MisB—Peter Peterson, of__ Vatentme V W n | . rhariin „ , Oml.nrpn hn v P

re-

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levi
son, Albert, of Church
joying H two weeks'
York State and Canada.

Virginia Chaprn, of Sewaren, have
! ? ^ * S ' m ot O T nip to Phil-

M. Valen-
i't, are en-

i joying
I Maine.

and Mrs. Georp"
West Green stn

ur< Arthur Rudderman, Sunday.
—Mrs. Kdward Studhalter^ enter-

tertainod relatives at
Sunday.

home,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McNair,
Brooklyn, were thi wPek-end

of MTS. McNalr's parents, Dr.
l n d a y- x- * , c ,u A V, i br idpe' B8' "d S 8 t U ify ° . S J2ii «" »nd Mrs. B. W. Hoagland. of Barron
—Miss Anna Neff, of Perth Amboy,jbja f o r Glasgow, where she Will re-.. > v e nJ e_visited friends here, Sunday.

-Mr. and* Mrs. John Burke and
main for some time.

Announcement has been made of
-Mrs. F. M. Shock ^n joyed a mo-

- - —air. ana air*, jonn ournt- »nu Announcement nas ocen i.i=uc u.: t t r j_ 1 0 Aabury Park on" Tuesday.
W f The *m.h.v School children and children, of Perth Amboy, nsited rel- t n e e n g a ge m ent of Israel In»elberg,, P „ ^ ,, H o f l ( ? l a n d

R Mr Kenton of the aUves hero Sunday j of Woodbrtdg* avenue to Elsie Far- j d ^ ^ H l d f Bmothers nnd Kfv. Mr.
Church

at Holly

l children ildren, of P y, t n e e n g a ge m ent of Is g ,
Kenton, of the aUves hero, Sunday. j of Woodbrtdg* avenue, to Elsie Far- j flfld

of Fords, held a - M r . and Mn Charles Pfe.fTer, b e r t £ WlnnelcL_ L I. | Ungton, y g
Park, yesterday, entertained at their home. Sunday , _ M r . L e w i s Franke and ̂ " f ^ * • Hoagiand, of Bar-
rk« mil enjoyed —A number of local people en- Blanche, of School street, left last, a v e r u e

j Hoagl;.nd, of Bur-
| Ungton, were the SunSay guests of

* • i d f B

relatives
week.

—The

, * — . .< » _i._! L . . I —mi»P cmei . i^nasc, of Green
Sunday. in the mountains. Mr "—""•' •—• ""

- M r . nnd Mrs. Fred Neff, of Perth j u g t recovered from an . . . .«»• ; g e v e r a , d a y g ^ D r a l u l M r s .
j , entertaining Ambov visited relatives here, Mon- _ M r g . Herman Qumn and chil-: , o f E l l M b e t n M r s r R .

Brunswick this day night. i dren, of Linden avenue, are visiting •,*• - - -

Varied Bill of Good
Pictures at The Empire

spent Thursday with Mrs. IVrn«rd'n
mother at Oyster Bay, L. 1.

J|r. ( ;irl Leldner han purchased
a Moon enr. t

-~The Rosary Society met TUPS- I ~
day evening at the home of Mrs. I ft would startle any young lady to

y Krnna to make final arrange- learn half an hour before her wed-
fo,- the block dance they are ding that the man she was about to

irivine on .H.lv 23 on Burnett street, wed, was a thief. This is the experi-
O u r l m ( ndMarySnyd C r«r«in'ence of Molly Town.end (MadKP
"ha^e of ice cream table; Mrs. Buell, I *™™W, «» %e. .fP"" "<f « c«n e <*
Mrs. Voelker and Mrs. J. Kenna have) "Three Miles Out," which is the at-

F'onls <.iirl Scouts are en-
wreks'yjamping trip

~< lartnef f-iiti, of Eagton, Pa., j "^f^'jvg*
visited nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs.' t | m e

Tottenville, for some

Quish. Sunday.
h l l

e
—Miss Marie Schlickenmaier, of

di kat

two week-'^amping trip James Quish. Sunday. —Miss Marie Schlickenmaier, of
ai" wi?h M i . - ^ u L Srnrt. - M ichael Parsler purchased a new ; L n d e n a v e n u e , i s pptndi,.g two weeks

car this week, .„
home after s]>ending :i month at Fort her

in Atlantic City.
—Mrs. Mary Leahy,

, street, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Vathnn Robinson p r a n ^ Leahy, of Perth Amboy.

—Mr. and Mr?. " ' - " " " ' —

and'Mrs. Frank Vmi.Hum and Bern',
AHnn,mot(Mi'i] throtiQfh thv State of
Pennsylvnni.! y<^tordat*

—Pan! Smith and Henry Ci-iling
spent. Sunday at Asbury Park.

—Mr*. Fici Fi-chor visitL-d
and Mi>. I-'rank Howard, of
tuchen, Sunday.

—Mi?. Win. Hoy tutcrtained
mother, Mrs. Kullnton. over
week-eiul

—Ground \y.\? bet-n broken

inday. Grovt' avenue, motored to
hMrs. Glo(T,,ot Fords, visited rel- out~ w h e l e they were vtoitinir,

aUvei here, Sunday. • • • (iv^, axtT tn e WOek-end.

accompanied the party on Tuesday
and spent the day in Now York.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge
and Mrs. W. H. Prall motored to
Rtdgewood Sunday, where they vis-

i ited their cousin, " Mrs. Howard
Broach.

—Miss Mary Heng, of West Main
street, spent the week-em! with Miss
Anna SorenBen, of Brooklyn.

as their week-end guests Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Lees and Miss Charlotte Gor-
don, of Brooklyn.

—Mrs. Roland Sprague and daugh-
ter, Martha, were the guests of rela-
tives in. Brooklyn the past week.

—Miss Anna Hart and her guest,
£6 Mable Bloodgood, and Miss Anna

Johnson attended the matinee in New
York, Saturday afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alston Voorhee
and family, of Detroit, left Saturday
for their home after visiting the for-
mer's mother, Mre. D. S. Voorhees.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Muldoon and
the Misses May and Lillian Muldoon,
of Newark, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dunfee, of
Wedgewood avenue.

—Miss Doris Ryan, of Rahway, is
visiting with her grandmother, Mrs.
J. F. Lorch, of Ridgedale avenue.

—Mra. Amelia Lmrib, of Ridgedale
avenue, is visiting in New BrQnswick.

—Miss Helen Lorch, of Ridgedale
avenue; Miss Georginnna Conce, of
Rowland Place; Mrs. Howard Shan)
and daughter, Marian, are spending
the week-end at Asbury Park.

—Miss Mildred Keuke, of Newark,
spent Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Parsons, of Pros.pe.ct
avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowers and
children, Albert and Mildred, return-

d Tuesday evening from a ten day
automobile tour through New York
State, Cafl&da and Maine.

Mrs.Voelkpr
charge of the punch; Mrs. Julia Jae-
ger presides over soft drinks nnd
ticket. Mr. Fred CigntuTa is chair-
man of the frankfurter stand.

—Mr. Chosteh M. Haight was home
from Rhode Island over the week-

and Mrs Klein

cedes, No. 769, Catholic PauRhers 0
America, was held 'Thursday night at

-- - w~"~«"i u i.- n „ A s o'clock at tbe Columbian Club.
—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kelly and C a r d g w e r e p i a y e d a n d refreshments

daughter, Jane, of Linden a v e n u e ; w ere served.
Perth Ambny visitors, Tuesday. . „„„,.„,.„, „„„., ... were servea

Mr. —Mrs. Edward Fitz entertained nt h a v e r e t u r n t .d from a week's stay at _ M r a n d Mrs. Henry von Bremen,
J4C. her home. Tuesday, .. •

her

and local visitor, Tuesday.

William Nixon, of

^ f r i e n d i h ^

Mrs
... , vi Freeman street, had as their Sun-

\ \ . Merrill, of. d a y -uegtg Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crog-
been entertain- ^ a n d children, Henry and Ruth;

work started ,n the i:e
of Providence, K. I. I _ M r s , John McAusfan and daugh-

—Mrs. H. A. Ryan and daughters, t Florence and Mae, visited theew'sch'ooi. c"o'r- —Miss Bessie Christie and sister
ner of Main street and Kurd avenue, spent Monday night out of town . Marie'and Doris, 'of Rahway, visited f o m e r ^ m i t h e ^ M r r ^ r e e n " at"Tot-

~Mr and Mrs. Kdwrd Stah, en- ^-Mr. «nd » . . J.m« Ha^on mo- ^ j ^ y mother, Mr, J. F. Lorch, %"«£ g g j «"" G ^ '
tertained
yesterday

fru-nds of Perth Amboy of

nounce

avenue. Miss Dori, t e n ^ M
e ; . ^"d Mrs. T. Crounce and

Hopelawn
There '.vap a hearinp held at tht

Hopelawn Fin. House la?t Thursday
evening, ('(•minitteemen Hoy and
Larson w<re jire=-t-nt. The meeting
brought up the question of opening
up Elli-n .•i'.rvt: from May street to
Clyde, avenue. This will "enable the
children living in the west end of
Hopelawn ft go to school that way

' instead of going through Florida
Grove Road. This means the saving.
of a quarter of a mile walk. Most

Sayreville.
the wc-Hdirig.

—Mr. and

. •, *,n'.'' Ryan is spending several weeks with daughter,"Georgianna, of
the engagement rf their. ^ ^ ^ ^ B > . - * . -

er. Mary, to Richard Eberle of _Albert Martin, of Green ft
i"' - date has been set for a n J J u s , i n M a r s h ) o f

went by bicycle, on Sunday, to Cres-
Mrs. Reich, of Perth

Ambov. cent Beach, S. I.

f f ' ^ .
Place, and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dilts
r e ] a t l v e s j n plemington, Sunday.

—Francis Plaff, of New York, who
jj two jvveeks with

were local visitors, Sunday. ' _ ^ R a y m o n d ,,ackBon and son, hTg~ c"ouVin;'Ber"end von" Bremen,"re
Raymond, Jr., of 147 Dunham Place, turned Sunday to hits home.

Main
moAuto Falls 60 Feet;

n y u , , lurma ounaay to niB nome.
returned Saturday from a two weeks —jjias Ruth P<Jtter, of upper J
visit at Schenectady, N. Y. Miss street, is enjoying several weeks' ...-
Laura Snyder, of Riehmondville, N. tor trip with friends through some of
Y mpanid them home for a two th t S t t

, Laura Snyder, of Riehmondville, N. tor trip with friend
Occupants Unhurt Y., accompanied them home for a two the western States.

1 w e e k ^^ i s i 1 Miss Bernice

Iselin
Newi »nd Picture on Page 6.

»ix Member* 4)ft)ne
Family Killed In Anto

Greenville, Ohio.-— Sii persons,
virtually the entire family of
Adam Plttman of Bradford, were
killed when tln-lr automobile
stalled on the tracks and was
<lemnlUh»rl hy a JWg Four pas-
senger train ot Dawn, nine miles

THUG BAND UNDONE
BY TOO MUCH LOVE

Little Tale From Russia That
Beats the Movies.

end.
—Mr. and Mrs, R. A, Lance are

receiving congratulations upon the
arrival of a baby girl born Monday
evening at their home on George
street.

—The Sunshine Class will hold its
annual, bus ride to AsbunV Park to-
morrow (Saturday). . least.

—Mr. and Mra. George Holmes are
spending two weeks at Manasquan.

—Mr. F. W. Barth is in Connecti-
ut on a business trip.

—Miss Frances Elison is spending
ler vacation nt Matawan, N. J.

—Mrs. H. J. Baker, Sr,, and Mrs.
S. N. Grcenhalgh held a card party
at the home of Mrs. BakeT, Friday
evening. The proceeds were for the
benefit of the New Jersey School
Music Studio building. The prize
winners were:

Pinochie: Mrs. Greenhalgh, linen
lunch set; Mr. S. Wyld, set of ash
rays.

Bridge: Mr. H. Baker, Sr., apron.
Fan Tan: Mrs. Ray Hancock,

apron.
Non-players' prize: Mr. H. Baker,

Jr., apron.
—Mr. Charles Seissel and son,

harlas, with Mr. W. Purohell, of
Elizabeth, enjoyed a fishing trip to
Long Branch, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bernarfl
entertained at a clambake, Sunday,
guests from Perth Amboy, Asbury
Park and Jersey City.

—Miss Lillian Drevioh, of Omaha,
Nebraska, is visiting hei brother, Bar-
ney Drevich.
dcjMMuxfto — _..
weekly card PHT*7 Wrrinffsrfajr nfrrr
noon at the hum* nf Mrs. Bailh. Tht
prize winners were: Pinochle, Mrs.
Charles Seissel, apron; and Fan Tan,
Mrs. Jule Jaeger, two linen handker-
chiefs.

•—The Christian Endeavor held a
committee meeting at the home of
Mrs. Ray Hancock, Tuesday evening,
to make arrangements for the lawn
party they are planning t0 hold on
July 26, at the Hancock home. Mrs.
Ray Hancock is general chairman,
and the following were appointed
chairmen of the various booths: Ice
cream and cake, Bessie Baker; sup-
per, Mrs. J. Browne; punch, Frances
Elison; hot frankfurters, William
Coanj panies, Catherine Christman.

traction today and tomorrow at the
Strand Theatre, Perth Amboy. Molly
is informed of her intended husband's
character by a rival boat captain.
She flees with the captain to his boat
hound for Sputh America. The cap-
tain is thrown overboard by the crew
of thieves and rum-runnets, and
Molly has a thrilling time of it.
Wireless messages, bloody fights and
a stick of dynamite, all help to keep
off dull times. Madge Kennedy, in
the character of "Molly," is in her
element. She is supported by an able

"The Printer's Devil," which comes
to the Strand Monday and Tuesday,
is full of action and surprises. There
43 a love story, of course, and the
plot is built around it, but there
are other things, such as a hold up, a
bank robbery and a newspaper that
carries some hot editorials, causing
trouble for soma big ̂ corporations.
"Brick Hubbard," the printer's devil
employed on the local D&ner, tarns
out to be the hie hero of the picture.

Elaine Hammerstein, who stars in
"Daring Love" at the strand on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, is one of the
most widely admired artists on the
screen. "Daring Love" is a love
story, but is a good deal more thrill-
ing and sensational than even the
average picture love drama. And
Miss Hammerstein interprets it per-
fectly.

Three Big Pictures On
Week's Bill At Strand

Something; new and something good
each day, is the order of the day at
the Empire Theatre, Rahway, for the
weak beginning today.j Tonight tliere
id Jacqueline Logan and Antonio
Moreno in <<*t3WpBs«riers.'
a melnilrimwMe -iwc rtory, full of

d d dl h l k

Hornell, N. Y.—Two smashed heu)
bulha constituted
when a closed

copied by Mr. and Mrs Kilwnrd Bump
crashed through the guard railing on

of the property owners affected want i an overhead bridge late at night and
large prices for the lots to be taken j dropped 60 feet to the rnIIroad tracks

below. Hump was hurrying to the

ported to be near death.
The automobile landed right side up

over.. It was decided however to
condemn the property. Action to
this effect will be taken at once, it
was said by William D. Hoy, of

°—Miss Peroska Sabo, of James j ftn« n e l t h e r uf ">e occupants was even
street, was a Perth Amboy visitor, I bruised.
Monday. <

-Miss Margaret stoppin of Laura Threatens to Leave,
street, spent Sunday with friends in
Perth Amboy.

—The Misses Louise and Florence
Dudansky, of City Line, are spending
a week with relatives In Metucheti.

—Mr. Andrew Novak, of May
Btreet, was an out of town visitor, re-
cently.

—Mrs. Emma

A. Snyder, of 147 |
spending the sum-'

nda, N. Y.
MarBh. of School

bedside of his mother, who wus re- i —Mrs, Albert R. Martin, of Green

street, enjoyed a three-day automo-j Sr., of Perth Amboy, were the dinner
bile tour of Southern and Northern! guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bar-
New Jersey with relatives and friends ] nekov, Jr., of Myrtle avenue, on
recently.

street, spent Beveral days this week
with her son at Milltown, and Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Martin, Mrs. Arnojd
Thompson and Mrs. A. R. Martin
spent Monday at Asbury Park.

—Mr. and
Philadelphia,

Mrs. R. C. Jones, of
were the week-end

i guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Tyrrell,n I C I t I PUesLS oi Jnr. anu
tier and Self , of Tisdale Place.

Sunday.
—Miss

Moscow.—There's lots of movie stuff
In real life In soviet Kussln. Take, foi
Instance, the case of the .Tuns brothers.

The Juns were soldiers at the front.
W n t , n , l o s s l a q u l , t l l e W o r l d w a r t l l e v

started home. They were hungry and
their clothing was tn rags. Jvnn and
George found liow easy It was to rob
freight cars. In a short time they
headed a band of 40 robbers, nad were
doing a One business. Railroad men

Marian Love, of Green j were tn the band and they tipped off

—Miss Bernice Weaver, of Green
rited her cousin, Miss Helen
of South Amboy, for a few

this week.
—Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barnekov,

Ban on Barnyard Golf
Pomonn, Kiins.—.1. S. Lal^ent, may-

or of Pomona, has prohibited the pitch-
ing of horseshoes anywhere near or
upon public streets and alleys of the
own on Sunday. Any violator la sub-
ject to prosecution.

street, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. S. B.
Gilhuly, of Ocean Grove, for a few
days.

—Miss Nellie Best, of Crampton
avenue, wag an Elizabeth visitor on
Wednesday night.

Portland, Ind.—Albert Cage, fifty,
fanner, and his housekeeper, Miss
Bula Qnnn, thirty-five, were killed, and
Basil Oreer, twenty-one, lailcab driver,
was seriously wounded as a result ot a

" —Mrs. Clement Graziana, of City shooting affraj »t the Cap home.
l ine, visited friends in Perth Amboy,
Monday.

-Mrs. Daniel O'Brien, of May

Cage, who !• said to have become
enraged when hU housekeeper re-
signed, itot her u she wa# leaving his

atreet, was a Perth Amboy visitor,: h o m e with her belongings, wounded the
Tuesday.

—Mrs. Joseph Saboyen, of May
street, visited friends in Perth Am-
bpy, recently.

—Mrs. Dora Sutlara, of Lee ave-
nue, visited friends out of town, re-
cently.

—There was much interest shown
at the recent ball game held Sunday
by the Fords-Hopelawn Fire Com-
panies. The Fords Company won

• over Hopelawn.

cab driver who had been engaged to
^ h t p o r t l a n d , a n 4 t u r n e d

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Bidi and Propoiall.
The Board of Education, Wood-

bridge, N. J., will meet at the High
School, on Barron avenue, Wood-

| bridge, N. J., on the twenty-first day
Mrs. Herman 1'urkall, of Charles' of July, 1924, at 8 p. m. JJaylight

street, was a Perth Amboy visitor, | Saving Time, for the purpose of re-
lionduy. [ceiving bids for the installation oft
- —Mr. Joseph Fulman, of City Line, j Plumbing Work and Septic Tanks in

fj1 was a Perth Amboy visitor, recently.. the Public School at Iselin, N. J., ac-
—Mr. Dominic Gardella, of How- (cording to plans and specifications

with; prepared for game by J. K. Jensen,
| Architect, Woodbridge and Perth

—Miss Bertha Peck, of RowlarH
Place, is enjoying a two weeks' va- i
cation from the New York Telephone \
office in Perth Amboy. 1

—Miss Helen Peck, of Rowland ;
Place, is spending the summer at:
Bernardsvill^, in Virginia, with sev-
eral Newark Normal graduate class-1
mates. I

—Mrs. W. Frank Burns and chil-,
dren, Patricia and Doris, of Grenville
avenue, and Mrs. Burns' sister, Mi**
Bertha Peck, of Rowland Place,
spent last week at a bungalow in
Dover, while this week they are en-
joying the seashore at Asbury Park.

—Mrs. Leon Campbell and chil-
dren, Patricia and Leonard, sand
Jeanett Martin, of Green street, and
Mrs. Charles Farrell, of Grenville
avenue, motored to Cranbury Lake
on Monday.

—J. H. Love, of Green atreet, left
Monday morning for Ocean City,
where he attended a schoolmasters'

High street, motored to Asbury Park,
on Sunday.

conference. Mr. and Mrs. B. B.

ard street, spent Tuesday
friends in Perth Amboy. _

-flligK Sadie Johnson, of Fords, j Amboy, N. J.
I Each bid must be accompanied by I Saturday"

Fords, | a certified check for the amount of y r ",«• ! $100.00 drawn to the order of the i o fAnna Yunak, of Juliet, was « - • - - • •• — * . . . . » , «
a Perth Amboy visitor, recently.

visaed friends here recently.
—Mr. John Nelson, of

Walling have been spending some
time at Cape May and also attended
the convention.

—Mr. and Mrs. IVed Carroll and
son, 'John, attended the bathing
beauty parade at Bradley Beach, on

Charles Donegan,

Deadly CoekUbur
The cock If bur, troublesome

Board of Education, Woodbridge, N. l\\nn&Ti Sunday, in honor of the
J., which check will be forfeited by seVenth birthday of their son, Charles,
the bidder awarded the contract if j r Those attending were Mrs. BWe

as a

| he faila tu nigu the cuntracl, and fur-: Coffey "and" children, Kenneth and
nuh a bond for the full amount of i H e l e n J o n n Carroll, Charle* Done-
the contract within five pays after1 • -- • - - ~* • - » —

weed because of Its stiffly armed bars, ] being awarded the sa'm'e, Tn'the sta-
h been definitely demonstrated to be ; tutory form acceptable to the Board
poisonous tn live stock

of Its growth.
In the earlj of Education.

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

V o n Our Well-
CkoMn Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

FflrfsHardwareCo
N « t to To* Office

N.4.

Plans and specifications may be
' obtained at the main office of the
! Architect, 102 Smith street, Perth
! Amboy, N. J., upon depositing a check
i for the amount of ? 10.00 which
' check will be forfeited by the bidder,
if be fails to return plans and specifi-
cations in good condition within five
days after bids are received.

The Board of Education
the right to reject any and all bids.

MELV1N CLUM,
President.

E. C. ENSIGN,
District Clerk.

The Better
the Printing

of your stationery the better
the impradon it will create

Moral: Have your print-
ing done here.

i
PMS8

gsn, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles
gan, of Woodbridge, and Frederick
Briggman, of Perth Amboy.

—W. Frank Burns visited in A«-
bury Park last Thursday.

—Mr. and Mr». M. W. Merrill, of
Linden avenue, have been entertain-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lyle, of
Reading. Mass., for several days, and
they returned to their home this
week.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lynan, of
Freeman htreet, and guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Current and Mr. and Mrs.
Hirdes, of Belleville, spent the week-
end with relativi-s at Morristown.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Ness, of
Montreal, who had been spending
their honeymoon in New York, visited
for u few days in Woodbridge at the
home of Mrs. Alex. Gordon and son,
William, of Gordon street.

A son wa3 born Sunday to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward McKenna, of Perth
Ainbuy. Mr». McKenna was formerly
Mis* Julia Weber, of (own.

Mibs Winifred Brennen, of Dun
hum Place, has been enjoying a two
weeks' vacation anfl returned to her
duties in Now York on Monday.

—A circulating library b now open
to the public, with a smalt entrance
fee at "Milady's Shopne" on Main
street. This is'aa interesting and
economical idea, as the books oa
hand are the latest edition* bf tsiM
lent authors.

cars with the most valuable contents.
Finally Jvan fell In love with Mar-
fusha, an employee of the Samara
soviet executive committee. She stole
for Jvan a bunch of passports, all

—Mr7"and 6Mr8. Arthur Lee, of] "'Pied and stamped, so they could be
used If any of the gang desired to leave
Russia suddenly.

Bo far, finel But Jvnn had looked
on other girls, and one evening Mar-
fusha finds one of them In Jvan'i arms.
There was much muss. Marfusha, evi-
dently looking for trouble, has a bottla
of sulphuric acid. She throws It In
her rival1* face. The rival lived, but
when she finds her face a bar to any
more adventures ID tbe garden of love,
she commits suicide. *•«

Marfusha Is Jailed, but Is released on
ball, Jvan going security. But the lady
steals all Jvan's ready cash and flees
to Siberia.

Iran, thinking of that money, has
her traced, and with the aid of the
police she Is captured and brought to
Moscow.

The jig being up, Marfnsha Is natur
xMy -rather sore, and tells several chap-
ters about the robber band, the fake
passports, etc. She's In about as bad
as she can be, but the Juns brothers
and 38 of 40 others got an awful shock.
They^are slowly recovering behind the
bars, but tbe band will never be the
same again.

And Marfusha, Well, she won her
freedom and at last sight was going
over the steppes at something less than
40 miles an hoar.

And still some say that there Is no
romance In tbe modem world!

KM, Himself While
Family Is at Church

Chicago.—Clolles Engh, fifty-
eight, used a shotgun to kill
himself while his #lfe and two
sons were at church. Despond-
ency because be had been unable I
to obtain work Is believed by
the police to have led him to
take his life.

HIDING UNDER BED,
MIMICKED A MOUSE

Wife's Complaint Against
Los Angeles Man.

Los Angeles.—When Aubrey Mae-
Bain, Hawthorne photographer, wanted
to anno/ his wife, he put his mind to
UM matter and evolved a method toat
veteran attaches of the oflce of Ooan
ty Clerk Lampton, on reading the
complaint of Mrs. Adelean MacBalu,
hailed as a novelty In tbe line of
mental cruelties.

Be hid under the bed and made a
noise like a' mouse, Mrs. MacBaln de-
clared.

When finally she summoned up snf-
fldest courage to look under the bed
for the mouse and saw a man, she
was scared almost to death, aha a«-
•erted. And to top off the occasion,
•he recited, he then crawled out from
mder the bed and threw shoes, books
and clothes at her.

Kicks on Service
Milwaukee.—Kxpliilning thnt she

had sent a pair of gloves to a Chicago
man 28 years ago, Rn old woman asked
in the poSt office why they had not
been delivered. She wasfyold that lost
mall Is kept only one year.

a m i y,
burnine , speed and .endless thnlk
With Lloyd Hamilton in "the Opti-
mist," topics of the Day and some
surprises that are beinfj kept a dark
secret until the curtain goes up, the
bill tonight should satisfy the most
cxactinjt patron.

Tom Moore in "The Big Brother,"
the story of a ganfc leader's love for
a little boy and the determination of
the gangster to "bring the kid up
straight," makes a gripping picture.
"The Optimist" will be repeated, and
there will he a Christie comedy, all
on the bill tomorrow.

On Monday, Bebe Daniels in "His
Children's Children" will furnish food
for thought as well as amusement.
This picture holds up to view Ameri-
can society without shield or screen.
Every ugly, sordid feature is por-
trayed 'with fidelity.

Pola Negri in "The Spanish
Dancer," is the attraction Tuesday.
It is said by critics to be the best
vehicle Pola has ever played )n to
carry to her world-wide audience the
full measure of her peculiar ability
as an actress. Wednesday is, as
usual, double feature day, and the
attractions are Glenn Hunter and
May McAvoy in "West of the Water

Steals City Sod
Lynn, Mass,—Police are searching

for thieves wbo stole about 200 square
feet of sod from the city hall lawn.

Around the World In
There is a Cameo corn-

Tower" and
Speejacka."
edy, too.

For those who love a true picture
of the old West, "The Heritage of
the Desert" by Zane Grey, will have
a stronp appeal. An episode of "The
Days; of '49" and a comedy "Handle
'em Rough," complete the bill,

BOTI wanted to sell Independent i
Apply »tThe thieves carried away the sod In a kfter'tehool, good profit.

track, It Is believed. j 20 Green ttreet, Woodbridf e," 3:30
p. m. Fridayi.

Wipes Out Family
Saltville, Va.—Mrs. Ilosn St. Cflalr.

thlrty-slx yejrs old, shot and killed her
husband, Robert St. Clair. and her two-
year-old daughter, and then turned, the
gun on herself, ending her own life.

Meet "Dead" Boy
Appleton. Wls.—Leonard Martin met

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. August Mar-
tin, as they were hurrying with an un-
dertaker to South Greenville to get his
body. Tbe parents had been Informed
that their son was killed.

—Please mention this paper when
purchasing from our advertisers.—

MORTGAGE BONDS OF HIGH
GRADE PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPANIES
To Yiald 5H to 6U %

WARREN H. MacKAIN
175 Green St. Woodbridge

(Tel. 722)
Representing . . .

R. J. ARROWSMITH, INC.
correspondents of

SPENCER TRASK A CO.
New York

Euays Role of Tom Cat
Then Ransacks th* House

BocUord, 111.—Among Hockford's
four burglaries In one night, follow-
lag its the nlgtit before, was one In
which tbe robber substituted himself
lor the family cat.

At the home of the a Kreba family
black turn cat has ntaht

So solicitous has the
the large

Objected to Form in
Which Medicine Came

Kearney, Mo, — "While practicing
medicine in the ttjwn of Kearney, Mo.,
I was frequently (tiled upon to go far
Into the country," says Dr. A. L. Nor.
fleet "The roads were very bad In
tbe winter and I tried to make one

answer for several when prac-
ticable.

"One day I was called to visit a man
some'distance away, wito had been 111
In bed for several days. After dlngnos-
lug the case, I gave tbe man some
medicine and left some more In cap-
rales to be taken as directed.

"In a few days the patient came to
my office. I expressed my pleasure at
seeing htm out so soon and he replied:

" 'Yes, doctor, Tm feeling fine.

Tuning In

pf
(•mil; been for Toms rights In the
batne that the members hare followed
tbe practice of determining whether
the cat Is out If he it the rear door
to left open for hi* return.

It was during such a period that
the burglar entered the house snd

IL
the family awek* In the moro-

ing, the door was still ajar and the
cat was home.

to you. sir, and I think I'll gel some
more of your medicine—but sty, Doc,
don't go to the trouble of putting It up
In them little glass cups. I had a
darn sight o* trouble gettin' It out
every time I took a dose.'"

Owl Crnos*
West Cheater, Pa.—A thief visited

the horn* «f Norman Spencer near
Toughkenamon and carried off two
bena with their broods, totaling 60
chick*, the coops they occupied and
alao a young collie dog which had ham
UK u guardian ot the fowl*.

An Ad in The Independent reaches
2,500 homes in this vicinity

Everybody who gets anywhere is "Tuning In"
The merchant who does more than just make

a living "tunes in.' by advertising regularly.
The householder who geta the mqat for her

money "tunes in" by reading the ads in her
home town paper.

The taxpayer who is alive "tune* in" by
watching public affairs through the home town
paper.

TU paper with UM growing <irwUti««.M


